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Two vacancies have recently Occurred
in tic IEngiish roch by the death cf
Vice-Chancelier Wiciens on the 23dl
Oct cher, and since then by the death, off
('bief Justice Bevili. The Attorney
Urnerai, Sir John Buke ColeridIge, 18 to
take the place cf the latter ; auJ it is saidl
that --lt. Charles Hall, a staff gewvnsman,
syjhl be eievatedl te the IBenoli as a succes-
set te thle Y. C.

B y a rcceîît deoisien cf thc St. tenu.
Ceint cf Criminel Correction, it has been
bel tiiet the erdinance cf that oity regu-
lating xvhat is cemmconly calleil "the secial
evil" (wiiich. 18 based upen an aot cf theý
legisînture giving spocial extracrdinary
municipal pcwers), 18 illegal aud void, ou
tie gruund of ils being an infringement
cf the Constitution, and ccntrary to the
spirit cf the Bil11 cf Ihiglts, iu operating,
as it dlcs, agaînst eue sex.

A very fait example cf that metley
patch--wcrk cf figures which the wits of'

Qucen Eiizabeth's day useci te caîl Serais-

muns: Anlc, Ilringle-maugle," 18 te ho
met with in the opinion cf Judge Breoken--
breugh, presidiug aI. a mccl court in Wash-
ington auJ Lee UJniversity, auJ published
iu the &Sotlern Law Bec ieu. lie very
ably discusses an intricate question in the
lau' cf dewer, but haviug ocasien te Te-

fer te the "Fine auJ Ilecevery Act" of

Virginia, passed1 iu 1776, ho cannet Te-

sist the temptaticu te use fine lauguage
auJ se oulegizes the Act thus: "lThe ýwhoe
pestileut breed cf estates laul feil, as by
the teuch cf Ilhurîel's spear, auJ at oe
fell swccp, perishoci in an instant, by the
mere operatîcu cf lau' 1 "
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We ventnred to express an opinion in
a former article, 8 C. L. J., N. S., 20-9,
thiat, upon the construction of the 441h
section of the Conimon Law Proeedu-e
.Act, the courts of this Province would
probpbiv foliow the decisions in the
J4nglishi Quen's IBoncb, particularly that
of Chryv. T1îompson, in preference
to those cf tihe othor courts. We notice
that thi- lias beeii done in iIeG; t'crïn v.
Jctiets: 33 TT. C. Q. B. 203, Vlicce the
Chief Justice observes: ', I thùcki We
should foliow tho dlecision of C7tcrry v.

Thï wL. R. 7 Q. B., 573, as Lic rmost
reasonablo vlew to talze of the intention
cf the Legisiature in passing, the Act, and
as hein- ina accordance withi decided cases
in our owil Courts under sitailar provi-
sions (i. e., as touching the import of the
words ", Cause cf action">."

We bnjil te have by LIS a scrap cut
from. the Lo'wý T,îmes which, thoughi
rather olci in point cf date, is not inap-
propriato to souic fùw cf the county
judgcs on thid Kocf the Atlantic. ie
superior cout iciRrO have occasion îlly hand
te rerîsark tepon tho inconvuniencos and
evils rosulttng froin the practic which is
oýjectced 10 ii tho followýing

''TIi'- ou cf t'l City cf Lenool Couirt is

a t i ciy * e1 os aple te Coeuîîty
Court -JuL! .0 iii r'fusing to stato Lis reasons

it were lL ' t.9 bc f1woL I ae slîeîi1d ta'i e
'so:ne pjiuh i a'1 the iifacc a' ff tuY'
sci a coiris '- îeulLtcd a hc"i the
pr.î ce' rp~~ Luit cf "qppcLL. J3ut~part

frei ai q . 'r '~r.'rI cJ, aul infcit*Oi
eourt dec . scstate tir grrcuuJs cf ita
desý , ' o Il a cai r'a.i c1f tir rifity

aj d , ii. trmiut iat Il hv u
of thc J te il' X rltý, ~i (Cut wîI

cauge theý ac .atige l ci r trc (!e ut te
ailopt ti-.,or. c '.nveniàt -ulP'L i 01 klÎ*e '-'tir

Vice-Cia cel1or Bacon hias gixcui ex-
pression t, th en a -ahhgadurance
cof judgr's cendc'-nîned te asccrtain the

meauingy cf the language of testators ivho
lied neo clear idea themseives cf wbat they
in cant. In ie 8Stevens' Trzists, L. B. là
Et1., 110, the judge observes, " this is one
cf tliose cases which certainly cali, foi' the
crîactincnt cf a codle, or cf some cule for
the initerpretation cf expressions te be
fo-and i wiiis." Sore o f the eider judges
Lad a more sumninary avay cf solviiug the
difficulties cf testamnentary cases. On one
ccasiton counse1 said te Sir Richard Ar-

den, Lord Ah anilcy, wuhen Master cf the
outhat il nvas the duty cf tise court te

find eut the iricaniug, cf the testator. "My
cluty, sir, te fild eut lis mcaniing "ex-

claisuied his Lordship. " Suppose the will
lsad ccu±ained only these words, F'utweo

fumiOdos tantarao o. Anm I to flnd out
the nrcaniug cf lus gibberish? " But se-
riously it la muci te bo dcsired that sorte
plan were hit upon by the legisiature te
compel people under penalty cf being dc-
clareci te dlic intestate, te display some
evidence cf ratienaiity asîd inteiligibility
in the final disposition cf tlieir prcp)erty,
and aise te icssen the chaos cf ccnfiicting
decisions upois tihe interpretatien cf avils.

L -Iîv' ,SO0CIE TY- JICIJA ELM JA S
TL'RM, 1873.

The' ex-ainntioni cf studeuts this Tcrni
bias scarcely reaclhed the average standard
cf pro flcieney -4htt gli mauy cf themn dîdl
vcry weil. 0f tie eloven candidates whe

Presecîre'l tlîonsselves for cali, six wcre
pabsefi, noue~, however, recoiving the
nuînbe o f mnaiLs (tlerce-fenrths) required
for pas., withrsut cral, though the first
cci tuc lisit avere. vcry mear il; thiat
conîits iieut, biowover, Nvas paid te thiem
in ccns ideratran cf their lia ring prcvicus-
iy be adinittel te practice as attorneys
and solîcitos's. Th foilowing le the order
inlu whl ey pasncd:R.'.Cue .D
Frase'r, J. B. MIcArthtsr, N. F. ilagle, R.
E. Kingaford, C. 0. Ermatinger.

0f the attornecys, four passefi witheut
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an oral : M. I). Fraser, G. B. Gordon,
(both ef whorru were very creditaibIy near
the maximum) H. M. fleroche and C. E.
Barber. IFive others did a fair amnount of
pass work, E. H1. ID. Hall being ouily a

few marks short of the requireci three-
fourths.

For the first intermiediate examînation
t-wcnty-eight presented themnselves ; ef
these, eight obtaiued ever three-fourths of

the maximum of 300 marks ; twelve did
enough te pass, and eigyht -%ere rejected.
The namnes of the first eight are in order

as follows: McColl, McConkey,Hillman,
IKilian,IlIodglçin,Lock-e. lu the second in-
termiediate, ten obtained over three-fonrths

cf thec maximum, their namÈes being, in
eider ef menit: O'Brien, Coyne, Watt,
Baines, Parks, Watson, C-reig, Il. Lennox,
Wells, J. T. Lenunox. Feurteeu did

enoughi te pass and two were rejccted.
Tise Scholarship examinations rcsuited

as follews :-First ycar. Frank Pepler,
254 marks eut ef a maximum et 320.
For three censecutive years Mr. Pepler

lias obtaiuied scliolarslîips, on eccl occa-

sion passiog an excellent examination.
ge other candidate, came up te thse m.axi-
mnm. Second year:-A. J. McCell, 277
marks; J. NV. Gordon, 260 marks; W.

MàacWhînney, 253 markzs; maximum 320.

First year:-W. E. Thempsons, 276
marks;- maximum 320. Ne ether Candi-

date reached the maximunm.
The -Benchers bave lately been busily

engaged in tise re-arrangemient et the eld
and the preparatien et some nc-w Rules,
fer the mnanagement et the affairs et thc

Seciety.
An importa-nt change is macle in thic

Convecatio eafe Benchiers by previdiug fer

ýmeetings out et Terni, on the hast Tues-

days ini June and Becember. A diffdculty
lias been expeinîccd in getting business
donc iu Terni tinie; most et the B uchers

bcing. at that time, busily cngaged ivitis

Court motions cf pressing inmportauce.
A few heurs of uninterrupted aud con-

ventrated -work ini vacation will sec more
business accomplished, than days of dis-
traction and divided attention durirg

Termi.
Iu the IRules under the head. " Exam-

ination of Candidates," it is now provided.
thiat notice of the intention of every
person to apply for admission as a student

or articleci clerk, must be delivered to the
Secretary at least six weelcs befere the

Terni in \hich lie seeks admission4 I
lias also been provided that the Secrctary
shall make out two lists containing the
namnes, addrcsses, and family residence of
ail the candidates, ivhich. are to be posted
in bis office auJ in Convocation Chambers.

There are also some new miles as to the
mode of examîination of candidates, whicli
nced not be ruforred to ab lengthi.

These Itules will shortly be publishel
in pamphlet form.

THE ADMIIINISTRATION 0F Jus-
TIGE ACT 0F 1873.

Thcrc is record cd a notable dictum of

the first Law R'edesdale to the effeet that

the separation of law and equity lias
producedl a purity in tise administration
of justice which. couid not be cffected by
other means. Of late years, Lo-wever, in
England and Canada, the current of
legislative action hias set in an entirely
opposite direction. This bas been chiefly
evideuced by partial trausters ef equitab&,
jurisdiction te Commnon law courts, and
hias cuInîinated in the EnLdish Judicature.

Act of 1873, aud the Onta,-rie A~ct -wýhich
is piaced at the head of this papor. Both

Of thlese Pets are in t2uthi %Icsgned to
accomplieli, thoughi in clifferent ways,
that great desideratum, -which is popular-
ly spalken of as ",the fusion of lkw and

equity." What is reaily jneanù by this

phrase is th-at a suitor who lias any rights,
legai or equitable, aga;iust his opponent

inay assert those rights in t'ie court with
the ccrtainty of gettirig an adjudication

[VOL. lx., N.S-885CANADA LA TV JOUBNAL.December, 1873.1
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Upon the mients, and thet the court once
seized of a cause, wý%hother legal or equit-
a ble, shalI be able to work tise matter
iiti('atcd te its llnilisato issules, and. to ad-
msîssster appropriato relief te io ete
thereisi. Tise cb-s,.rvation of Horne Tooke
upou, the chiargo, of Mr. Justice Aslitrst
is welI IIci. Tise isu," saii thiat

pondcros~ digîsitary ini lus svmnarks te tlse
jury, 'i the l-aw is Ocm to al, men, to the
poor as well as to the, ricit." IlAnd se,"
inteip sitedl thse -%it, "is the Londoun
Te v i. " Dut in nssny caesa the i7tNcluiùf

w nuit the ('11kt in. tise tavemn was

ol~escf t1ssn tihe soîLor in tise courts
thLe forusser osuly paid for w blat lie ordered
tise latter, ntugslie fsiled to get misat
hie sýou-lit, had nevertheless to foot the
issovitaiPe bis cf costs.

Thse intenstion cf thse lEnglisi Act is te
dispose cffectually cf ail civil causes by
relegating tienu at the outset to thsa ap-
propriate chanTher of tise Supremie Court.
The intention of tise Provincial cet is te
give like relief by tran-,ftrring (if neces-
.sary> the cause et a certain stage te tise
appropriatG forons. \Ve are neot sure but
tisat in practice thie Ontario Act w i be
feund te wcrk as well as, if net mnore
.satistsctesily, tlslntlIm uperial Act. Tlim,
existingî stete cf affairs is i disturbed
by tise Provinial act,-whiehi snaes tise
courts cf la-wý aud cquity te be, as fer as
possible, auxiliary te ene another.

The, promiuesit features of nosr 'cru

Act, te whicls at present we propose te
call attention, arc in regard te tise changes
intredncedl in equitable plea diim, ansd thse
great soope ihl is given, te tise presid-
ing jndge in allowing eaeufndents.

And first, as te ainendmonts. An
immense stride -was malle in furtherane
of jusetice by tise 222uid section of the
Consmon Lam, Procedure Act, liy tis
enactilient ail defeets a id errors were
amendable whlether thora wes anlytIhing
in wrîting te ansend by or wot ; wlsether
tihe errer iras that cf tise perty appJyisg

te amenci or net, and it was furtiser pro-
vided tisat Il ail sucli aenduents as inay

"be necessary for the pnupose cf docter-
usiniîsg u tise existiug suit, tise real
question iss contrerersay betîreen. thse

pIarties, s/eho ns ade,." iBy virtue cf
tisis section, courts cf conssosa ksw ac-
tualiy outstrippedl courts cf equity in
granting amsendmuents, se that ire find
Clsencery judges adverting te thsis section
as a reason for extending their praretice ins
tise saine direction. Thus in ieCregor
v. Boultosa 12 Gr. 293, tise Court says tise
incelinsations fi noie te ellow ameîsdusents
als fuily as is dlonc et Nisi Prias under
the Coasmon Law Procedure Act. Sec
aise Frazer V. iod01?ey Il Gr'. 126.

Ini the ct under consideration, tise
sections reiating te aniendmsents are tihe
Sdi, 49t1s and 504tit. -TIe eîghtÈh section
gives full powrer te deal witis the qnestieus
cf parties, and ils tisis respect dees nset
add te tise pourers wii courts cf cquity
havre always exercised, but is isstended
retiser te eriarcge tise jurisuliction. cf tise
Consmors laie courts ini tiis direction.
Biy thsis section, parties mnay he added to
or struck eut of tise record ; parties plain-
tiff asay bc treated as defendants assd vice
versa, aisd in ail suds matters tise court
cf law is te dispose cf tise saisne as fuly
as a court cf equity couhd do.

In regard te an objection for want of
parties, thte prectico in eqnity je as foi-
lows: If tise def et appeas on th e plain-
tifl's pleding, tise defendant may de-
mur on tisat grounul, anid, if successful,
tise densurrer wili be ailowed nitis ceets.
If tise Objectiosn is net apparent ou tise
face cf tise plaintiff's pli adissg, tise
defendant mey raise tise Objection -by lus
answer, (iîsdiceting isy naise or othseru ise
tise parties wiso sbeouldl be added), anud if et
tise lseariuîg the objection fi foussd te
prevail, thse court will order the caus e te
steand over, in order that tise rc oru usay
be amended by tise addition cf parties,
assd irili -ive the defendeant tise custs cf
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the, day : Totten, v. Douglas, 15 Gr. 128,
133. If thse objection is net takeni by
thse answer, the court xviii usually give no
costs cf thse day te citbler side, aithougis
it nsay*order the cause te stand over, that
the parties may be added.

Iiy thse 49thi auj 5Otis sections, ne
fermiai objection is te defeat any procecd-
ing, but the court is te nsake sucbi iamnelid-
moents as slhah secure tise giving cf j udg
ment, according te thse very riglit and
justice of the case. Tise court may aise,
of its 0w n motion, direct ail sud1 air end-
mnents te, be mnade as suay seera necessaly
for the advancemient cf justice, the
preventios and rcdress cf fraud, the
dctermining cf the rights and interests of
the parties, and cf the reai question in
controvcssy between themn.

Next in regard te.equîtabie pleadings.
Tise aniendrnents cf tise .iaw are mainlv

two oid-In enlargîng tise scope cf
equitabie defences in personai actions;
and in extending tise right te piead equit-
abiy te actions cf ejectmcmst. We may
here draw attention to seine obseurvations
on tise subjeet cf equitabie pieading in
tbe iast volume cf tbis journal (vol. viii.
p. 131), copied froua tise Law Mlagazioe.
Tise case cf ,Shier v. ,Shir, 22 C.P. 147,
is ai o instructive upeni tise point as te
tise limits within whichi it was aiiowed te
piead equitabiy at that tinse. In that
case, IMIr. Justice G-synne, in a very
able judgsneit, in vchics ise dissented
from thse majerity cf the court, observed,
"It is, I thii, mnuci te be regretted,
tisat the courts cf iaw bave, as I thiinis
tisey have, taken tee iimited a view cf
xvhat tise intention cf thse Lcgislature
-%vas in aiiewing equitabie defences te
be pieaded te actions at Consmon law."
Iin the present Act, tise Legisiature have
interposed te reiieve tise courts fremu their
seif-imposed limitations in regard te
equitable pieadîng. It is now expressiy
previded, by sectien 3, that tise pleader
eat Commuen iaw may set up feets xvhich

OF JuJSTicE Acr, 1873.

erstitie, hisn te relief upon equitable
grounds, aithoogis sucis facts may net
cotitie tise party te an absolute, perpetual
ansd onconditionai injonction is a court cf
efuity, and aithougli tise opposite party

May be entitledl te somne substantive
relief as against tise party settin g np sucis
facts.

Tise provisions cf tise Act svith respect
te ec{uitable defeisces isi ejectasent are a
step in tise right direction. Tihe Judica-
turc Cosnnsissioncrs cf 1871 ini England
recoinunendect tiat thero sbouid be an ex-
tension cf tise rigit te piead equitabiy te
actions cf ejectasent. Soon after tise
passage cf tisq Comin Law Procedure
Act cf 1854, xýviereby equitabie pleas at
iaw wcre, first întreduced, tise question
arose as te liew tîsis affectedl actions cf
ojectmiest. ln Nec ce v. Avery, 16 C. B1.
328, thse defendasit set up a defence on
equitabie, grounds, te xvhici tise plaintifY
densurred, for tisat equitabie pleas were
altogetiser inadmnissible in suci actions.
Tise Court heid tiat an equitabie, defeiice
-was net available in an action cf ej oct-
ment, and this -%as put niainiy upen tise,
ground that tisese couid be ne "iileat" in
ejectirnent; and as ne iegai defence couid
'be pleaded, (> fortiori ne equitabie de-
fence couid. be spread. upon tise record.
They iseld aise tisat tise proper way cf
getting rid cf suci dlefence was not by
demurrer, but by a sunmary application
te strike, it eut.

It is noticeabie tisat in tise report ef
Neave v. Avery, in 3 Cemn. L. IRep., p. 914,
M\r. ,Justice Crewder is reported as saying,
during tise argumsent, in s-eferessce, te sec-
tion 83 cf the Act ailoiving dlefeDcs on
equita-bie -rounds ."Tse expression in
the clause is 'ou y cause;' that is as
gencral as possible, and rny present im-
pression is, tisît tise action cf ejectuient
cemes within it."

llewever, tise cecision cf tise ceurt
in tisis case deFsucd tise rolo cf prac-
tice upen tise statute, and isas becn

December, 1873.] [VOL. I-X., N.S.-337
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observed in the Courts of this Pro-
vince. Sections 4 to 7 of the present
bill cut away the technical ground upan
which tho decision in Neat'e v. Avery
tests, anti give afflrmatively flic riglit ta
set forth. by way of equitabie plea the
facts wlîich entitie the defendant an
equitabie grotids to retain thoa possess ion,
andi they give the plaintiff the iiglît to
reply thereto on eqîuitable grounds,-ai,
as. a consequence the right ta damur tü
such detènce andi replication is aos g 1 cue
in express terms.

In Irelanti, the cours,) of piîacticc ]LePs
heen (fuite opposeti ta thec raie laid down
in1 Neace v. Aicerg. Thoec it xvas helti
that as the defendant coulti set rip a legal
defonce by way of pica in ejectment, ho
miglit do the sanie in respect 4f ,n equit-
cbie clefence by virtue of the pt-evi'sirits
of the Conmun Law Procedure A&, of

1856, applicable ta Ireland: Tiirner v.
MeAeley, 6 Ir. Coin. Law lRep., 245
(1856). It 'vas a1.,o helti in the saine
casa, that the proper svay of raising objecu-
tions ta the validity cf such plea wns
by decrurrer. Since thon leqîitabie de-
fonces hiave been pleadeti in Ireiand in
actions cf ejectînent, xith such. restric-
tions erilv as the judges (fcllorvir.g the
iEnglish autharities) have chosen ta impase
upan themselves in requiring the faets ta
be such that au absoante andi uncondi-
tional inljunctien mniglt bo obtaineti thora-
on in a Court of Ë quity: Cochrane v.
Cctnvec, 7 Ir. Coin. Larw Icp., 10 ;
Deeriizy v. Lazvler, ib. 333. As sec
have abovo reinarked, the provisions
cf the present Act release tho Coi ýz
front their self inposed fetters in titis eu-

spcct, and restoe theia ta that frcuiaîaâ
of action whicli w e are persua-deti was in-
toîtded whelieu lac legîsiat are fiîs gave tira
riCgIlît to piead equitabie defences in coir-
mail law suits.

It is, cf course, ta bo observed that
threaty Le cases of equilable pions anti
roplicctims iii ejeGtmaont wioa clii holdb

OF JUSTICE ACT, 1873.

objecteti ta under the li9th section of*
the Commion Law Proceclure Act (C. S.
LT. C., cap. 22), as tending ta cmbarrass or
delay. The application undler this section
is not by way cf demurrer, but uponi
moation ta have thn objectionabie pica re-
foriet or set acd.A siimilar practice
obtains in Irclauti as ta these equitahia-
pleas : Clarke v. Reilly, Ir. R., 2 C. L.,
4222.

AI)lINI/TR PON OiF J US' TICE'

IN TORONTO.

Thcre lias been a rather rurnaikabler
hlock ini thc civil business at the r-eceît,
Assizes for the Coîrnty cf York. Tiho
Court Set for one inonth, tluring v7hich
pericd Sieforty indictmcnts e tid
twýeiity-cigbt civil causes disposeti cf, ana
eighity two records made rernianets.

It is difficait te estirnate the annoyance,
incan vcnience, loss cf tume, loss cf rooney
anti possible lcss of proporty vlich i
representeti by this delay in business ; itý
irnust uecc-ssarily be very grzeat.

The difficulty is net, however, iikely
ta occur again, at ieast for sacrec tiie
ta cotyle. iThe w%ýisdom cf Sante cf
the provisions cf the Act fer tire ad-
inristi-ation cf jastice w ivhl affect this

question are now fally apparent. The
adi i cii il1 sittiauos cf the Conrrt«y court
atyi Geaîvdrýi Sessioins of the Peace ia the

(iî ~ f York wiil dispose cf niach cf
flie business ivhich ivaulti otiîerxrise (ni,

lias beanr tire Case titis year) cohie hefore
the JTudge cf A ýsize. The sann relliarli
is applicable, theugli te a limiiteti cx-
tant, te the adtitionel assize pravideti

fote Couinly cf York hotwee caiLaster
Terni andi the lirst cf JiClwe Say ta it
linîityd e-xtent-far the tine du ringic Whi'd
that; Court can ait wiîl gou îaliy ho ver v
short. This Assiza is aisc saiUct ta
the great objection of sittin, at ai
perioti cf the ycar durilug w htchiî P
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wiil ho very ineonvenient for the farm-
ing comnrunity whio compose the mna
joriLy of the suitors, xvitnesses and
jurors to arttend. These objections are so
strong that it mtry ho questionrel wiotlrr
it wouild iot be bâtter to dispense with
it aitogether, and have more tirne devotedl
to thic \inter Assizes, and if necessary
shove on Hilary Termn a week. Tho
force of this su.,gestion is incrcas cd when
we refer to the provisions of sec. 54 of
tire Act, which provides that the Courts of
Assize and Nisi Prius meay be held s Gparate
and apart fr*opin tire Court of Oyer aud
Terrnincr and Generai Gaol Delivery
"either on tho saine or a différent (iay."
This is a very valuable provision and
marks an cia in the* aunais cf judicial
administration.

The old plan of nrixing up civil and
criminel. business was well enough when
the amiount of business was limited, and
je stili ne'cssary ini outside counties ; but
the tirne, lis come for tihe sitting of
distinct courts in the City of loronto.
XVe apprehoeni the p~lan adopted wiii ho
to have the sittings cf thec different
courts at different tîmes. It wouid ho
botter net te have both goîng on atthe
cýame timie, if it could be avoided, though
this ie the practice in IEngiand. Tie
sitting of the criminel court maight ho
for two wecis and thoen ho closed. Thon
the civil court with a different pael cf
jurors n ouli foiiow) and last fer tw o or
three weeks.

We thinki we may hazard another sug-C
gestion, and thbrt je that theo Grand Jury
sneouid ho suronionoed a few days carlier
than tire Petit Jury for the crininal
âitings, ,,o as te gpt thre wvork ready for
the lutter oeil thus effect a further saving
cf tinro.

THE REPORTERlS AND T.EX]'
TV1-UTERS.

\Ye continue tis interesting collection,
madle for tire gnrircanï Law lie r by
somne industrious student cf the reports
AnIMoro ve AUTHroarITcs, i NGoSn ESTIMAlI O0F.

-" The Anr ericant authorities are flot birrdiug
ou us iuideed, but enititird te respect as the
opinions of professera cf Eniglisir iaw, and
entitled te respect aceordin.g te the position
cf those profersors and tihe reason they give
for their opiniionis."-Bratmweli, B., ia Osbrir
v. fi llit, L. R. 8 Exch. 92.

flocoN's ABUoDMENas, "A sufficieut alithor-
ity."-Blackbiurn, J., ini Thre Qrr (I v. Rîtsoib,
1.. R. 1 C. C. 2CY4.

BFNT±LAM'5 RATIOn ýIE cF JUnsciALrID XvrEnc.
Il Thie general prirrciples of evidence are ably
discussed, and often happily illuastrated. That
heol shouljl, however, be read o'ithi caution,
as it eimbodies severai essentialiy inistalen
views, relative te the nature, cf j-eedicicel evi-
dence, and whieh inay be traced to or erlook-
ir the characteristic featuires wvirreby it ie

disticnirhed from other kinds-cf evideirce."
-Preface te Best on Evjdea"e.

BrS'r ONe EvxsNE. "lA very chie anrd inr-
structive treatise ci the principies cf cvi-
douice." Mr. Justice tR%7illes in Cooper v.
S'iode, 6.1Heure cf Lords Cases, 772.

BLACvSTrrEr'S (SIR WILbLIAM) 11cvoESr. II We
niust not aiways rely on the, words of reports,
thong-i onder great names :'Mr. Justice
Blackstor.e's reports are not very accurate."
-Lord Mansfield in Hassells v. Simpao-, 1
Dougi. 93, 4tr ed.

Bo~Nscir, (E.). TRAIn Tiir.onlQuuTj ET PUA-

nac2r ncs PREUVES5 EN DROIT CIVIL ET E N

DaOIT CRIMINEL. 8vo. Paris, 1843. "Ai
aoble work."-Preface te Best ori Evideuce.
Altlrough tlie third edition cf tis exoel' o I
bock was publirlîrd as recently as 1862, s'ihî_
i ,tînio-v searce. Afaitbfui tranislation n'on]'l

be of tire greatest possible value te tihe o

CALuS's RADING Uros TEE SIATUTE OF
Ss.waors. ''Cris cf tie best performanc.,ý
ou tiet subject, and which lias always bee
edrinitted as good anthoritv"-ilrJ
Dore v. G7ray, 2 T. R. 365.

Il The course cf legai education, at thiI
cf Court, con sisted prineipaiiy cf readiug.' oî

niootings, whieh have beeu described by 1) ;,

CA NA DA LA W' JO U1ýNA L. [VOL. lx., N.S.-839
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dale, Stow, anti other writers. 'n times wheu
the works of the learuied existed oiily in
usaunisrript, auJ guarded is libraries with
jealus daru, wvere lut rasily acuceible ta thse
student, tise asecessity of oral instruction by
sncb exercices is obvions. The readings
deliverd in the bail witb great solemssity by
men e-xperienced in flic profession, w-e-e
,expositions of somne important statute or
section of a statute. Mauy of thcîu have
bren pnbiied, anti Souse of these coutain
mnost profounti juridical arguments, sucb for
instance as Lord Bscou's iol aiug on tise
Statute of 'Uses, and tisat of 11rv. Serjeaut
Callis on tise Statute of Sew-ers. Tîsese read-
legs besng atteuded svith costiy entertain-
nents, their original object svas forgotten lu

tise spiendor of tIse tables, sud it isecaîne tise
dnty of the reader rather to fesst flic nolsility
and geutry ticu to give instruction in tise
principles of tise lau'. Frass Ibis cause
tlsey weue eveuitually suspjscuded. "-Spilsbnry's
Lincolu's I11n, p). 18.

Cuana srw%',s IREPORTS. Iu Thite g v. leacît,
2 T. il. 776, Lord ifenyon, C. J., observed that
Cartbcw "'lu genieral is a gocti reporter." AuJ
Cliif Justice Willes, a fsrst-class ant]sority in
usatters of this tind, iii disriîsguisbing flic
reports of a case ' more largeiy aud particu-
laî-ly i-eported ' ha 5 Moderis tii an in Cartbcw,
said '' 1 on ni tisat Cartbiew is lu genteral a
very good and a vers' fiaitbful reporter ; but I
fancy lie w as aictakýeni bere, becanse I canuot
tbissl tisaI tise court wouid give s0 absurd a
reason for tiseir judiueut, ecpecially since
tisere 18 uot a -word said of it iu 5 1Moitera,
wbere the case auJd tbe ai 'gunsents upon il are
very pasticulaîly reportei.''- ]'cpîsr v. MOer-
lett, Willes, 181. Tise citation of cases fron
Cartbrw lu sncb bocks as Mr. Serjeaut Wil-
lisîns's Notes ta Saunder's Repoits. sud Mu.
Serjcanit Stqeui's '1reatise on Piesding, rer-
tainly argues wcil for tise reputation of the
recporter, sebo, accordissg ta a receut writer,
" arri-ed at au ensfuence wbieb, but for bis
eariy dleccace, wculd bave sccuredl for bina
a seat ou tise judicial bene]:. W-Voolrycbi,
Lives of tbe Scrjcauts, vol, fi. p. 460. At
p. 462 lie continues :" But during tLe trial
cf tise Bislbcp cf London againest F3 tcbc, in
the If-ose cf Lords, Lord Tburlow observed,
tisat Cartiew and Cousberbsci were equs]iy
bad antlîority. Ilonever, witis regard to this
hostile opinion of Lord Tisnrlow, lucre is a
curions tradition sil tise Cartbcew fssuiily, tisat
the Serjeait's graudeon beadedi au sadverse
party sgalinst tise Chaîncellor at scbool upoîs

one occasi on (for they wera sehooi fciiows),.,
auJ tisat TIseriow w'vas a great bifaHy, aint,
rensembered tise circunaistances atsrwards-
witis au ungenelous feeling."

COSsÂnre'IS (J OSEirîs Lxursnv-,,s AL sua) -

Discursus Lega1es de Comnuiercie ; et E-c-
bratianes ac liesalutianes in aliquot, ce ai
integ-ra Statuts de Decretis, ac de Suceccsiorzi-
isus ab Intestato Ileipuiblicie Gessuenisis..
Editio secunda. 4 vols ln 1, toi. Venetils,
1740.

''Tse bigisest authoritv."-Slice, J., lu,
Jfcsop v. lfcllideg, 6 Best & Smsiths, 736.
Cas suegis was for usore tisais tn'rnty years a
jatige lu Florence. le tasagbt as a profeaser
cf ian-, aud Isis svritisîgs enijoyth Irisclisct,
reputatiîs is E urope as standard antbosities
au usiercautiie atiairs. Valisa afirins tisat bie
is iseyossd ail contradiction tise best cf ait
maritime autbors.

CAavroic's REPOR0lTS. This is a vers' tii i2ma,,
ronteiniug in tise bodty cf tbe bock 158 pages,
publisise lu 16.31. '' If tisis bookc," wr-itea;
Mr. Ailiboue, " w'iii Jo ail tiaI MuI. Cîsytora
prousises for it, we sbould suppose that our
frientis tise lawyers wauid iusist osa ils lus-
ssscediate rr1 îublicatios. lIs ''Tse Epictie to tise
Fasir Pleuler, " tise reporter says :" You maqy
sec bere bow to avoid a Jaugerons jury te yonr
clientr, w',isat evideisce iscst to aise for Isins, Isoi
ta keep thse jutige so lac overînle you not ; se,
tisaI, if it be it your owu finît, -as tac often
it is fer fear or fïsvor,-the client nsay have
bis cause so lsaudied as, if hie be îlaisarilt lie
may have lus rigist, auJ if defeudaut, mnoder-
ateiy piuirird, or reccmpeuscd for bis vexa-
tion ; ssnd suris pleaders the people need."

Conta,' Iriaaors. Sce Pl'owswss' CowaaxŽEN-
TASSSRS.

('osc's Tissr TNSTITrTF lIxAr's -ISTrY mcvOr
T55E FLEA OF orHaE CnOWxN. "lun tbe course
cf tise sevcuteutb century twvo reusarkable
works, on tlic crisuinai Iaw wcre w-ritteis,wiic
not oasly gave ais antiseutie viesv cf ir as it
stocd in tise carlier aud lates' parts cf tbe
ceîstury, bsut are stili regarded as bocks cf tbe
haigiaest autiscrity. Coke's Tisird Inetirute is
like thse rest cf its asatisr's workc, altcgetbcr
nusystematie. Ir is littie more tisais a digest,
siowiug, incidaîstally tise progress Imatie by
tise law aince it aras flrst rednced to csape.

''MHaies Histcry cf tise Picas cf tise Csawu
differs w idely fruon Ccke's Tisird luistitute in
point cf style aud composition, aisd haudies
systesssatically several aubjecta svbicis Coke
touches npou in a fragasentary auJ occasicnai
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iauner. Some, but feu', additions were
matie ta the body of the criminal law betu'ccn
the dates of tise tsvo worka but ia the main
tise lau' continueti, as it iras, a eyetem atraluge-
ly auitiquateti, unsystematie, andi meagre, but

of reasonabie dimensions, and sspparently
sufficient for practical purpoces. "-Stepben's
Gencral Vicu' of tise Criminal. Law' of Englauti,
pip. 65, 66.

Co.t[x'ÇSS DIGEST. COKE'S INSTITUTES. BAx-
CON'S ABIZIJDOMENT. Tnsoi'sPfluxes ma. '[ext
boolçe cf tise higbiest reputation. "-Kelly, C.
B., lu T/he Qiteess v. I15/soz, L. Ri. 1 C. C. 203.

*CasrxNs's DIGEST. I''This dictum, wbererer it
cornes from, derîves sornte cosnfirmation from
its reception into thse Digest of Lord Chief
Baron Compas. "-Sir Williami Scott, fl 7ie

Caddr,3 Cicr. Rob. 269.

Caoo îcsEronTrs ''5Sir George Cooke's Reports

(long ont of print anti searce) liave ainsys
been lielti in gooti repute, anti frequeustiy citeti.

lu 3 Wilson, 184, Ser-jeant Jeplieon, oit-
îing thse case of Parlmer v. Sir JT. J5/wards, saye,
*Sec thse case at icngtbi, for it ceoins well

reparteti by tisat very able cliief prothonotary

-of tise C. B3.'
"lWe irere induett ta select Cooke's Re-

pIorta as tise next volume in aur series cf
reprints, by baving becorne possesseti of a,
ýcopy forunerly beloniging- to Mr. Justice Nares,
anti containing miumeroos M1S, notes. These
.ilotes appear to be partiy hie own, anti partiy
copieti fran nlotes matie by Chief Jostice Eyre.
The autlsentieity of these notes is colifirmieti
by au observation cf Neres, J., in tise case of
Creeu/cg r. Skate, 2 W. BI. 1083. "-Puliis-
ers' ativertisement ta the 3d cd.

'Cnîs'r's Lxw 0F TiiE Caircîr. Cockburni, C.
J.: I hsave isat occasion lateiy ta conuat

that bo00k, anti 'nas uuel struek with the

aisility anti researcir diasplayeti in it. "-Crflss
r. V/Ishtai, 5 Beet & Smiths, 1(10.

Dxscîe'a AsmînoMENr. "Mr. Dane may be con-
siticreti as a iawyer of tihe olti scisoal, irbo 1usd
dlesoted nsany years of bis life ta tise study
anti exposition of tise laws cf Massachusetts. "
-Shaw, C. J., in Gornac«cv. Alger, 7
Cash. 73.

DvER'S REPORTS. Sec Paawnaxr's COMMEN-
TARIES.

.EAST'S PLucAs OF THE CRaN. "'A sv'Ork of
goati autisority.-Sbsw, C. J., in Carnus-ý

wealik v. Webster, 5 Cusb. 306.

ELnoN (Lon»), AND sus REýPoRTEtS. I-lis
later reporters were very able mnen, anti if

tisey hcd feit themeives at liberty ta metba-
dise anti cantiense, -ccurately preserring tise
substance -anti the spirit of tise original,-
tiscy woli have donc iunei more justice taý
huaii, anti conferseti a msucb greater benefit on
tise public but I hiave been toMl tisat lho
bigisiy disapproreti of any proposai for repart-

ing bloci on tbis plan, andI that bie was beet
picaseti nien lie saw himaisef in thse tranacript

of a short-baud irriter. Nouie a! bis bia-
grapiers liste veutureti ou giving an entire
jutigment as delivred.by bim. "-Lord Camp-
bell, Lires of thse Chancellors, val. x. p. 241,
5tis cd.

EEcrso-e CASES, REPORTS OF. Sec ELLIOTT

0_i REOIiTRATION.

E LNî,usnorooCI (Lon). "lGreat le tise weîght
of tise consiticreti anti aecuratciy reporteti
opinlions of Lord Elleubaranigi aftcr argu-
ment. '"-Br-amu'eil, B., in Osbora v. Cil/ett,
L. R. 8 Excis. 96.

ELLIOTT ON RrISTuxToNZ. Second editian.
Whieu tise tecisians cf caunusitteca of tise
Ronce of Commona ou clections, coilecteti lna
tisis boa-i, wvere citeti in the course o! fisc
argument in TVIit/so,în v. T/soiasq, 7 Man.
& Grange. 4, '[iodai, C. J., saiti that, so far as
tise reaaaniog in tisese cases wesst, it might
be proper to cite thensi, bot ot as antisorities.

FITZiiEP.nanT. Tise New 'Natura Brevium, by
Sir Anthony Fitzlicrbcrt. Tis wark, on1
tise nature of write, is "lof tise greateet
aitbhority."-Kctt/c r. Brenssa//, \Villes, 120.
It iras first pr-inteti in Frcoch, in 1534, Sto,
cuti lis been frequently reprioteel. Tise set
culition iras in 1794, tua rois. Svo, in Englisis.
Tie autîsar iras a jutige of tise Court of Coin-
mon Pleas in thse reigu of H-encry VIII1.

Fosneui'si CnlowŽ Lxýw. "lAn autisarity of tise
bigist cisaracter."-Sbaw, C. J. lu Cens-
susïtesscut/s v. Roe/q, I 2 Pick. 509. "l Sir

Michael Poster iras au suinent jotige of the
higicest court of crîminal jurisdictioo, many
years bafore aur Berolotion, u'ben thse people
o! Massachcusetts were antier Englisis juriadie-
tion. Ha 'nas aiea a moat acute, diecrincinat-

ing anti exact writer, n-hase cîcepter on tise
lau' af homicide bias been a u'ork af standarti
autisarity on tisat sabjeet for a century."-
Siscu', C. J., lu Cenesnswco/t/ v. York, 9
Met. il]. "lAn emineot juige anti a learuset

writer ou criminel iaw."-W'ilde, J., 9 Met.
132, Lard Chie! Justice DeQrey speaks a!
bins as anc I "nha nay ha truiy calied. tise
-ia"na ch.artaof liberty of rersane, as well as
fortuns."-3 Wils. 203, quateti 9 Met. 111.

--DeiDeinber, 1873.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. IX., N.S.-341
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GALR ON EAS..EMEET5. Thirdeditieu, cdited hy
WV. H. Willes, Esq. 1862. "lA vaisselle

cditiess. "-Wiliamsq, J., lu Baesferd v. Xul'ss-
loy, 3ý Beat & Smithi, 75.

GILBEsRT ON, Et rInENGE. This vient is comn-
meuded lu very higli termis by Blackstorie,
w-ho says it is imapossible te abstract or abridge
co excellent s treatise, wîtheut iosirg some
beauty, sud destroy ing tise elsaîn cf tise
srlole.-Cemnm. vol. iii. ceh. 23. ''To Lord
Cisief Baron Giert prirciîsally vie are lu-
debted fer redneirig our lavi cf evideuce into
a systens," ilest Ev. § 87, Sîli cd. 1

CŽANVîsLE. Ranuipli de Granville le the re-

puted aistior cf tîsis treatise. Tise publics.
tion of the Fines by tise Record Commission
jus 1335 lias cast seine additional deubt as to
this sutliorship. See Freface te S-ýol, <F
Flues, p. 16. -Rau le oii Covenarts, p. 13 noe,
4th ed.

CuAýVES (CHARLES SPEENGEL, EeQ., Q. C,)
Il Tise editor cf Rsussell on Crimies is kuovin
as a gentleman of great learuiuig, ability, and
researche. "- Polock, C. 11.in Reyiyia v. Citr-
gcrwcîtg, L. R. 1 C. C. 3. 1I have tlie higist
respect for the learuirg of tIat exclleut
uriter. "-Ta-lfeurd, J., lu Reginsa . B/ici, 2
Denisoni C. C. 149.

IL VIE DE Ju7REý MAsu. TIc adkrowledged
autlsority upon this subjeet." Sîsav, C. J.,
luin ssctcc/l v. A/ger, 7 Cashi. 90.

H[ALEýS ParAs 0F T55E CIcOviN. Sec Coxr's
Tsssst INSTITUrE.

IIÂnnR.rs's EFs'rT. "The knig-ht w-as cf
cseie te lu this day as a laviyer, r reperter,
sud a uman cf renie.Woolryeh, Lires cf
Ensineut Serjeassts, vol. i. p. 400. Iu '<Val.
lace's Reportera, p. 2(sl, it la saisi, wiltI great
trutis, that Il tîsis volnume ceRtains coie cf
the moat learuedly argsîed cf tise cld reports."'

HAWINiSe (MIL. SERJEANT). " A very leerned,
painstakiug mer." -Beat Ev. § 134.

HoLusovo (ME. JUSTICE). "lOne cf tIc nMost
acenrate laviyers sud profcrnd thinkers
tisat ever cst on tise leucli."-Lord Dermnas,
C. J., lu Dec v. Sscerînore, 5 Ad. & El. 747.
Il Tissu arlin a.more sonnd and cafe asstlicsity
cannot he quctesi. "-Wlliams, J. lb., et pp.
725, 727.

JÂcoa's LÀxv fhCTIONAsxs. "lThe arthOrlty
cf tisis book muat rot; le toc lmplicitly s'c]icd
on. "-Lord Chief Justice ]Recre. lrstrnc-
tiens fer the study cf thc Lawi, lu CoRetasses
Juridice, vol. i.- p. 79.

JoO F-rEREMPTORFY CHALLENGE 0F JURORS.
"lA vcry lcsrned book,."-Parke,, B, lu Gray
v. Thre Queen, i Clark & Finneliy, 473.

LsTsErOŽ ON TEN uREs. "A viork of higlier
authority tli a sy etiser lu the lavi of Eng-
]aud. "-Lord CJampbell, Lives of the Cliancel-
lors, vol. i. p. 3492, tli etl.

MCESON AND) WELSBr's URPORTE. lu thecourse
of the argument lu Gope v. Barber, L. U1, 7
C. P. 404, note, Mr. Justice 'VVilles desircd to
correct an errer lu the report cf TVorth v. Ter-
rînoptes, 13 lM. & XVV. 781, 795, lu vihicli a
certain observastion vies attributed to Barou
Farke. lie ssid tiatlehli u is possesýsion
a letter fremn Lord Wenslevdaie, in whicli that
learned judge declared thet lie lad nieyer
inade the observation imputed te hlm. Later
ini the day, Lord Wersieydale's copy of thir-
teeuth Meeson sud Wclsby vies liandcd up te
tise benci lui the margin cf tise report cf tise
case above referredi te vierl tbese viords, lu
lis Lordship's oivin liaudwritirg,''T neyer
eaid se."

Mearoxy. Of this autlior, Sir Willi tm Scott
thns virites ''0Of Melioy 1 say nethiug,
]euowirg vieil that tise autlsority te wisici lie
refera does rot sustair hlm, srd tisat lis ovin
authority ansounts to 11111'e. T/te Cretiludine,
3 (Air. Rob. 2G9.

Monrraç REPORTiS, Vos. V. ",This muest lie
thc mistake of tlie reporter, fer Lord Heit
could net ssy se ebsurd a thing "-Lord C. J.
Wiilies lu .3/crac v. James, WilIes, 127.

Moosîv AND) ReBNSsocs's RFPOlcTS. Tliesa,
volunmes are viorthy thc attention cf tIc pro-
fessier, "lon secourt cf the lirevity sud se-
cnracy nulli vhicli thc decisions are giver,
snd tise usefel notes subjoined te those cases
whidli are cf supeuior irterest sud import-
ance. " Merron's Law' Studies, 931, 2dl cd.

310011 (SIn RASC REPORTS. Il"Mvoor's Re-
pors are a posthumona work, incorrect notes.
taleen fer bis ovin use, rot intended te lie
pull ee -Lord Maccleafielsi, State Trials,
vol. vi. P. 230.

Moon (SsrFP.ANcis'IREPORTS. "lAcollection cf
Law Cases," priutcd lu 1663, from the original
lu Frencli, tIen lu the isards cf Sir Oeoffry
Pl'amer, Attorney-Cenerel te Chas-les the-
Second, ''Iwhieliis tise came,as I talc it,,'
says Wood, "I ritten fairly wilîl the autlior's-
ovin lid, lu folio, tint iras lately ln ths&
library ofArtli. E. cf Arglesey. "-Atio Ox-
ouleraca, cd. Blis, vol. il. p. 305, qnoted lus
Woýolryels's Lires cf Emirent Serjeants, vol,
i. P. 230.
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Onoarros' (TisoarAs). Ordo Judicioruan. 2 vols.
4to. London, F728, 1738. ",Ougitou's

o vork n'as publisi in 1728, and, I apprelleusi,
is conîldered to bave faiîlafnlly representesi
thc praclice theai pievailing. "-'nîridigo, J.,
li De V. suecke unese, 5 Ad. & El. 708.

?asasc:(B iox)." One offtie anoit distingutilîli-
cd (ndgas wlao ever sut in Westininster Hall."
-Kelly, C. B., in tise Excheqncr Chamiber,
in B,-ineme.ne v. Ilorrison, t. B. 7 C. P. 553.

TrA-cE, (2M,1.) "toI Kenyon obeervesi tisaI
tise antlsority off Mî. Place n'as equal to tint
off Lord Rlaymnond ; tisat lie n'as repoird b tbe
tise antisor off WaIson's Clergynsan)'s Laws,

ns vvas considcrud as a lasnyer off greai.
casicoce Broesv. Cosejsloa, 8 T. Il. 4-30,

nlote. 'tir. Place's nlotes are iii geuseralv\ery
acenirtae,"-Croie, J., at p. 432.

Sec «su SOz's Cuanova ,ss Lin'.

TIoWTEN'SCoaas•avÂceo. Dx'scc's Illzrsonre.

ressoniing, andi satisffaclorily settie the uniost
insportant questionîs wlsieh have avec arisen
tai the bistoîy off the conscon lais off Englani. "

-LivLs off tise ChancelIonýs, vol. ii. p. 344,
fltb cd.

P Araaa's La as "There areas insny fanitas
as lio."-Dy tbc Court taC Gorge v. Loit y,
Slkinnen, 892.

JIAvMýoPI) (LoinsD). Sec Pe,.acss(M.
li LYo PEAn avineS. Thsis îvork 5 reccon

nacodesi t tise professora off tise Ian- by Lord
Chanscellor Nota inghaîn. -Canke's Bibliotteca
Legunsi.

Sxsssan'S uREoUns. "As a reporter, Sei-jeaut
Silkeli n-as, ta that day, anrivalled. Fan'
hava equallesi Iinii at any linse in the siili
reîînired for tîsat porpose. Ris reporte pos-

.seý;s great menit, as beiusg for tise anoît part
tIse josignints off Lord Cîcief Justice Hoît."

WTýýodrychi, Livea off Eau ment Serjeants, vol.
il. pp. 488, 495. In thc Preface to Cases
Teunp. Hoit, Lt is sad :"*Tise settioâ oh-
cerved inl Saîkeld's Reports liai Ias tise garerai
approbation, bîeefora ta tusitaste i t tu col-
lectuon."

SÂacaa's urorsVoas. 1Il. lu Tfie Kiag v.
HLipis, 2 East, 8, note, Lord aniyoni oh-

serve I 'tsaI tbe aotbority off the tisird part
off Siskeli avas not to ha reiied on, uniess
cornoborateti by otiser books ; andi it bas beau
offIes dcnied ty Mr. J notice Foirer. "

S 'na'sREPcOnRS. 1ua BI'aee V. JlÇSneaX, S

Burt. 1729, tha court rejéeteci a case as repor-
ted in Siderfin, andi adoptedthebb saine case as

reported ln Satunders, obîerving that Saunders
waî moch the ioost acenrate reporter off bis
tinî.-I1 Sand. 170, 6th cd. ; 1 Wrnî. 'No tes
to Sanad. 171.

SciioALars A-ND Lsrniýov's BrrrPýS. IlLearaset
reporters. "-Selwyu's Nuli Pios, 1185, note,
Ilthi cd.

SPLWYN's Nasi Pinrus. Tise note on the action
off replevin ia the esiltion editeti by IHenry
Wheatoo wss w ritteni by Hon. 'lieroni Met-
esîf. -Sec 'flue Aunericaus La v Ileeiew, vol. vii.
p. 364.

coniffcsedly its atthor.'-Pi efface to l>rustoi-i's

cd. Lord Tiuro ln EPyerioa v. Lord Broscn-
loto, 18 Jar. 100. ''1 A nsost excelieni book."

('hhff Juswti'e \Yilleo iu ltoc V. Traitimer, 2

Wiis. 78. Andtinl De' v. Sait hi, Willes,
676, tise sanic distîngnishcd .itdgc, i: iti
the book, says Il li0h Siseppard, or wlsoever

%vas the aath or off tisat book, " &-'.

Sscx'sassî {aron's." Are S'li tlighly eeýtecm-

cd. "-Woohrych, Uives cf Einient Serjceant's,

vol. il. P. 523« (1869>.

SMu IsI ON MxSTra ANIs Sassa 5\,T. " An excel-
lent xvr. rnyiB., la Os7sù,-a v.

Gile«i, L. R. 8 Encli. 99.

SvxUŽ,sonn's BDOt Os PExnoessav ni (as8 Wcll
as his Treatise on Pioas off th ls<'own, o, wOsi

us soanctsaes citexl la thc taxI off Lord Cokes

Recports) bs a w ork off considerableasutlsority.

I cite it as evidence of wiit, in his tuc, axas
tha opinion off the profession on til suibject."

-Pigot, C. B., ta 
T
he Qtseea v. Toui', TIsh

Rep. 20C. L. 40.

SrnrsA.saUS (lnuo Thasanrus. "13 a
book off the best anLitlority."-Lordl Ilard-

wilce ii L'ex v. Frondaci, Cnnninghaïn, 236,

t3 (1eCI

Tenu's PusAcrîCE. Sec Corv I'GBoSv.

Dlaser LA Lns. The firsI edition n'as prius-
ted i0 1563. hal 1616, Lord Bacon weote,
" For tise boakaz off thc Ternis off tise tan',
thora is a poor one; but I as li a diietones,
sahereini sîsoalt te croprisasi noo only flic ex-
position off tIse taris off the lau', bnt off the
w'ords off a11 ancicat records anti pracedenits."
-P-opaaitioa touttet oe ed aa f Laws.
Lite anti Letters, vol. vi. p. 70, ccl. Speciding.

Towacasaxni (Gasoasan>3. Tables to mioît off the

priateti Presidents off Pleadings, Writs, ansi
Iletorti off Writs, ast tise Comunon Law'. Fol.
Londton, 1667. "1A book off very gooti au-

i thority. "-'Wllles, L. C. J., lu Kette v. Bro n-
.4a14 Willcs, 120.
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TfW rsoEN (Me1. JUSTICJE). " A VeVy getlaLW-
yer."--MeI. Serjeut WilliamiS iu ciete te Bt-
sec V. W'elby, '2 Saund. 155 a, dth el ; 2
Wmis. -Notes to Savui. 454.

Wvr o~'s Ccuoxiceas Vv, on1 COMu's.ar

not W eitteu b-1. Wats0eu, but by Me. Place, of
Yoek" Bobon.J., ia 1 Buire. 807. "Me.-

Place, of Gray's Inin, was thue true a'uthoe."
Wfcs cV. T/vC BiS/cep Of £i2Cnel., 2 W ilS.

195. Thce work is repenld by BLack-
stotie, 1 Coumm. ch. Il.

SELEJCTIONS.

VICF-CIL4NCÈILLOR TVIC)K.EN.

The late Vice C'hanceilor Sir John
Wickesïs,iwho died on tlie 23îd Oct., ut
hie rosilence, Chilgeoo, noe Chichiester,
in tico fifty-inintli ycar of his age, was the
secocnd son of tha late daines Step,ýIon
Wickens, Esg., solicitor, of Chaudcos
street, Caveniilih-(}iae, Lonîdon, by
.Anno Goodcnoiisgb, daughiter of Johin
llayter, Esq., of Wintorbcursîo Stoko,
Wilts, and sister of the Ritght Hou. Sir
'Williain Goodonoughi tiiyter, of Southi-
li Park, Berks. île wes boni ici tise
year 1815, and was cducated under IDr.
IK»,ate et EÊton, where hoe obtained. the
INen cst1e Schiolanship, anJ soosi after-
-wrus he weas elected toanui open seholar-
shlp et Balliol College, Oxford, thon iii the
Jîeio-ht of its first successos under the late
Dr., Jenkins, afterwards Dean of Weolls.
At Os'ford lie, closed lis undergraduate
carcor, dueinig svhich lie obtainod, anong
other cdistinctionîs, the PeciaoPrize
for Euglisi Veu.e. iy taking lis Bachot-
or's degi1co iiiMcîla Torni 1836, as
a " double first cliess." lHe did not, lion'-
ever, oktain tise iuchc eoîeoted bonour of
a Baliiol Fellowship. as lus facetions pro-
ponsitios haci shown thenîsolves in sevensi
practical jokes aegainist tie master andi
tutors of Jais coihoeo, which appoaroul
to thora to rentier it extreineiy douitfui
Nviiether hoe would ever settie downi into
a staid, sobîr, and denuee ' Don," sudh
as tbey ivho cororgatedl in tie Balliol
Commion lioorn. He afterwards settled
in1 Londoun to stndly for the Bar, cand in
Easter Terni. 1840, lie %vas caibed by the
Honourable Society of Liincolnl's-inn, andi
in a short tfine obtained a considerable
practice. lis reputation as an cquity

draftsnan while at the Bar 'ras very great,
anJ lie was believed to possess a InOst ac-
curato acquaintance -,ith the science of
Chancory plcsding, which, as most of our
readrs knoîv, is a branch of knowlcdge
not now rnnch cuitivatedi In 1868 ho was
appointeci to succeed tise presont Lord,
Justice James, ivho ives thon niaffo a
Vice Chancelior of Lnglaend, as Vice-
Chancollor of the Duchy of Lanicaster,
a position wbicli las ofroîs proved a stop-
iug stoue to the benci of tie Rigli Court
of Chancery. Me. Wickens Leii et the,
saine turne another office whicà is iiow
iooked upon as giviiu- its occupant a stili
gcestr claiiii tu a judgeship. le acteil
for sone tim as what s Calied, the Attor-
ney-Cienoral's ", Bevil", in Ilqîsity. lun
April, 187 1, the decoased jdes~odu
Sir John. Stuart, on1 lus resÂanatîon, lis One
of th2 Vice-Chaucliors of Englauci.
Ti'-e career of Sir John W ickens on the
J udicial bench, thougis so short, was suffi,
dient to show that ho, possesýeç1 the very
lhighe. t ejuaiMes whicli oaa ho looked for
itu au oquity judge. Indoed, ho lied.
showcul hirnif to ba abundantly en-
dosved witih these cvcn -wlien prtctxLslug
ut tue lBar. There was atways suehs
fair and judicial in bis arguments as an
<advocate- lIn his judicial capacity Sir
John Wickens was callecl upoîs to deal
with a sniner of difficuit cases, includ-
iieg in particular, rnany which iinvoivecl
the construction of wiils, and very few of
Jais docisions wore called in question with
success. lis naie is peehups best known
to tise public as the ude hodecided
the ca3e ot Âylesford v. MVorKs, -wliich at
the timue wL5 very niuch canvassed ici all
quarters. Vice-Chaucellor W'ickens. it,
wiIl be romembcred, relioveol the Pari of
Aylesford froin a b îrgain by whicic lie
lied agreed te pay -within sir, months of
bis attainiag his nîajoeity interest et the
rate of sixty per cent. for a loan of mnoney,
and ihe Vice-Chanceilor'8 decision ia si
Marchi hast uplield on appeal by the Lord.
Chancollor aud the Lords Justices-. Hoe
was a staff gownsrnn dowsi to his elova-
tion to the Bendi, aii appointinent xhc
hoie lu for many years as Eqjuiïy Juniorý
te, the Attorney-Qeneral being incoinpati--
bis with his taking k4ilk, and lie noverý
aspired to a se-at in Parlianment. " Sir
John Wickens," says a coîitemporary,,
"4was one of tiiose mon whose elevationý
did not place a diUw&nc bptwaean;himselfI
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and bis cont"rnporarics at the Bîr. le
wvasa cii ys e aey and unatff'ctecl in blis
mlalners, hotuii i andi out of court, and
even silice his clevitiîon to the Bench fthc

Vic C1'~e'iorwaeiking away front bis
couit witlî bis cigar iii bis lips was not
an unifaniliar- 1igure in ftie preeincts of
iLinceis Inn" lThe latuce hne-
1er Wiclieis inarricci, in 13 17, Hlarriet
IFraiie, d(augç,ieter cf Wiilianî BaDtve,,Es
of Cowley llousc, Cloue'stersLire, by
whiien hoe le'cves a f'inlly te laiontl bis

1oes.-T/te Lawn Tie.

Du.3MPOR8 CASE.

A now cemnrndntary un DonCor')s Ces'ý
andti h laiv of con, litions ut forfeiLluto, ia
view cf le elaberate andl care fui annotil
tion there-on in Sniiîih's Leading Casep,

igit enti at first a wel ef supecrroga-
tieni. If t ner-vertlieGs tue that -whil
the essai' 1 in q11eAîton ivere exce lî.nglv
full andl w ei coniiercd n;: varions de-
rivative to')ic',' arisuîg uiit th eaýic
tien of dt genral. law cf 1onluio 3,t3

souin's i the deci ioni iÊseif was
hardly refur' I te, and tito extcnf te
-%vlîei it ,v'is eitiier jusfiflo'c by~ thc state
of thli ii wiien it tcs ltr)tulOICle ci
has bcri since t ,rinnt'Ji loy adJlîn li ie
er ci'u' 'aýu1îh v \nii, trsp ' y i u a

l ttu te iù ste J1 for dicli' ssioni.
'' ~iîî rlia'tji'. C tcai tva', cstruck

111e as e-,'trarliuarv, it is ti'law vof the
land, sas Lord.i ÈIon, ili i 807." "ie'
professicon have always wiveul at

Jz)ore's is' but iflbas becu lac' fer
se inany centuries tli't we c innot cciv
reversa- if," says Sir Janies Miansiicld. lu
1819-t AuJi thlis lieoato as silie
beun c'iceucl iii cases alincst withcut
nnm'uuîbe, tend itoraeo by text-beolts as if
it was tic resuit cf elaboratu exaina-
tien aud sound juclicial atithority.,'

Ve propose te sio-w la this paper, mn
tise first place, fliat the Case in question
was eriginallv -withcut feniridatimi in the
law cf cenditiens, as it then existuti, and,
was without subsequent eîîfirinxafin by

"Br'uell v. 3Ioeplersotî, 14 l'es. 173.
'J' Doc v. -BUes, 4 Tautit. 736.

1Ses per Nelson, C. J., D(ekhen v. ii7eims,
17 Wend. 447; Waiwcrtli, Chancellor, s. c., 22

weanl. 201, '209; aise0, "ean. '1. & F. S~. Co. V.
iot, 14 Mo. 46 ; Lynide v. Ilough, 27 Barb.

415 ;Williamns Real Prop. 354 ; 2 Prest. Colîv.
197 ;2 Grectîl. Cruise, 10 ; etc.

tiecisicit utîtil tise case first aboe cifcd;
that if ha t, thurefere, ne greater claim te
ha recnized ut thit tirne as suttiud. law
titan any other " veteracle errer ;"that,
in thie secondt place, since that recegn-
t-in if his, wvth li arcliy ami exception,
been conirined( by sec decisien ; and,
wlbil", î'eferr"d te by thse dicta cf jucîges

or text ivriters as ian', lias heen îvith
aiîcosf eiîtiro ilitifürmitv ciisapproecd cf
in regard te tise doctrine if propeunde,
and cnly recoîIizeîl liv ccl case ci the
gyreni(, titat flic, ppue' ule it deelares bias
hceeî se 'long cuneec as setfl'd law ;
andi that, iii the tilcl place, the iea un

wluhif was aetuaiiy foliired lias been
entircelY contruvestedL by modern dcci-
scuns.

The case, as repurtel b1e Lord Cckc,t
aras decideci 45 Elîz. (cu1603), and.
Xia is ie,: A licfor ycarý, by the,
Prc' e,itn anti Sehlars cf Corpus Christi

c elsc'-e, i xfoed 1,Ica ulpen pru tint,
flic lex'ca and. lîis-,iî should f ot
alieu" '' ith-îl' thce se'cui tic 'ns' cf
fthe,~ssc Sudsý1 a liuî' rkgra1e CL.

hy fic 1'ssces teD the !eGs(""s tý alh ns
ty tiutnî r; an i îl'1' lessuee the, J il

trnis te n olio i -,wrntiviî lu ili o une
'ua if an te tals l deun i sut.

lt' lacet ruentureci fur coniition
brîk 'il bi thu latter assignumcnt, andi

duraisedc to fh lrIintii. i,) enter ard
sue te flic l'ilatsf its tror1 csss for a
ruenltis* mlte 11pel bilil ly flic l'atter.
[f M'is, beld by flic Court, "1that flic
alieutien by licuas" te Tauliha ilî deter-

mined the c'ondition. Se thaf iso aieu-
afiets wvih lie [or any one eh ') mnicilit,
aftcrxvards niiaIse coîild break ftic proviso
or give Cause cf cîîtry toe ie1ssor-s.'ý
In ftic report cf this case lev Ce' ari-

Ou reaaonls, or, rathe'r, varie is foints cf
une rcascn, are Igiven fer fl;u' e (-,tPaor-

d iiary " conclusion i buwhien examilnec
ther wvil1 bu found te bu iiierGly itc'ra-
tietîs iu difforent shapes cf flic proposý-
tiesi, that a condition is ant entiru tiiig
ami caniiet be apportioned. In cuuisidcm-
inu gtfli wciglit f fuis case if le tg ha
berne lu nîjuci that Coke, ini his reports,
as a ruie, expandeci the peints decidled
accerding te his notion cf f heir iinport-

Sec autherities in precetliug note, and post.

t 4 Ce. 119 ; s. c. nuos. Dîe'tpor v. Syms,
Cru. Eliz. 315, where if is reperted as decided.
40 Eliz., aud in 1 Relie Abr. 471 as 43 Eliz.
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anca, and that much, if not miost, of the
so-cahled resolutions of the Court, are the
amplifications or disquisitiolîs Of the
reporter. Thiat this was so iu tis Lcs
will l'e apparent on refenring ta the
paralal report in Cro1ze,5ý where it ap-
pears that five points were mado for the
defeudant i the case, ani that the mile
in question, which occupies ia Coke al
but five linos of the three pages of the
report, is deterinnd l'y the three judges
-Pophan, Gawdy, auJ Cieici-in a
dozen hunes.

In the report in Croke the argument
of defendant's coansel is basati on the
entirety of a condition aud its iiisuscepti-
l'ility to apportiornuent, and the case of
Lylds v. cromp font is rahiad on, -%hlere,
on a like condition lu a lease ta three, a
license was grailtad ta ona ta alieîa parcel
of the damised premisas, and this was
held ta bar the lessor froua eutry for a
subsequeut inhicenz,ed alienation of tie
residue by the other twio. One other
case ivas also noferred to.4 TJpon this
the Court sey that " the çondition n'as
gone and dischargecd hy thiis dispensation
ta alien ta the, lessea hirnself; for the
condition l'eing one Glispensed with, it
is utterly determinad; for it cannot ha
dliseiargyel for a time ancin s seC aguuin
afterwards." Papham, C. J., thon reters
ta and d mines the soundness of a case §
whvichl had hald the exact opposite o f
Lylds v. Crompiltoî, spa; addinig, ', the
lessor canuot enter, l'ecause if ha should
aeiter for tiha condition hae siaonld enter
Upon the entire Lestatel as it ivas linîited ;
and if hae should enter tîpon the entire
hae shouid dcstroy tlîat wbich hae Lad
licensad ta ha aiined, which lie cannot
dIo. andi tharefore tha condition is entircly
gone ;for it canuot l'e in esse for part
and, destroy ed for the iesidu e."

This is the -whole of this celebrateci
cale. But before proceeding ta exainen
the law of conditions and the anithorities
baing thereon, as tl'ey existed uit this
time, n'a recun a nomnlt ta Coke's re-
port. In Croke the decisian is, as ive
have seau, l'ad solely oaa the cuîtiraty
of the condition and this thouigli it

t 1 Bolle Abr. 472 s m. c. Leeds v. C'ïeaupten,
Godb. 93, decided 28, 29 Eliz.

4 non., ]iyer, 152 peat, p. 624,
§Dycu', 334.

expressiy and in terrms contemplated
assigument, as it rau ta and bound the
lessec and Ais assiqns, is held defeated
by one assignienit in the very mode
agreed upon in the demiso: viz., by
license. The naturai conStruction -would

lelyhave been that su.-ested yLr
Eldon: ' " When a nian demnises ta A.,
his executors, admin istrators and assigus,
\Vith an agreement that if he or they
assigun without license, the lessor shall he
at liberty te re-enter, it would have been
peifcctly reasonable originaiiy ta say that
a license granted was not a dispensation
-with the condition, the assignce bcing by
the vcry tarins of the original cantract
restrained as nîuch as the original lessea."
But as appears l'y the language of Pop-
hain, C. J., which ire have quoted, the
case was decided in mistaken analogy ta
ccsaes whlere tho condition was souglit ta
ha apportioned betwecn several parcels
tieniised, or part coîiveyaneo,,s of the
reversi on. t

The reasons giveni by Loid Cokie are
lu the saie key, nainaly, the entiraty of
the condition ; and are sought ta ha sup-
portod by the saine analogy and the sýnîe
references. They (Io not advance the
case at ail heyond the proposition stated
iu Croke ; l'ut thay are vvcrthy of atten-
tion as shoîvingy the inevitabie corise-
quances of the doctrine, in w'hicli view
wa shall recur ta thein latar. "The
lessar," hae says, "'could. not dispense
ivith. the alienation at oua tinie and that;
the sanie cstate shonld remain snbject ta
the proviso after." The naxt reason is
the saie idca expanded. "Auj aithough,
the, provi.qo ha, that the lessea or his
assignîs shall not alien, yet w\ýhere the
lesrs licena the lessue te alieîî, they
shall nover defeat, by force of the said
proviso, the tern whichi is absoiuteiy
aliened by thjeir license, inasmuich as the
assignco has tha saine terrn which. was
assigned l'y thair assent; sa if the lessors
dispensa with. oua alienation, tlaey there-
by dispense with ail alienationis aftar;
for inasinucli as, by tha force of the les-
sor's liceuse and of the lassee's assigunnient,
the estate and interest of Tahbe was
àbsolute,' &c. But hiow was T ubbe's
estate absolute ? The assigumnent l'y the

*Brumwiell v. ]ilacl7trsoat, 14 Ves. 173, 176.

tLyl(,19 v. Cromplon, 1 Rolle, Abr. 472
Wiîîter's Case, Dyer, 308 ;Aaom., Dycr, 152.
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le,-see, though unrestricted. could of itef
effect 110 sich result ; for hie could not
grant a greater estatc than lio hiinself
bcd. But tihe, license gave him ne
greator esta[c nor enlarged his Original
one: it siraply authiorizod hima to transfor
what ho receivod by the donxise, whichi
was an estaLe rostricted te bis personal
occupancy. 0f this restriction, and this
only, the license relieved himn, aend it was
tho estite fteed freux this restyic.ien oiy
that lie trawerrcd. '[he filliey of the
court's argurmeot lay in their con foundiug
the right cf the less m te transfer without
restriciion, wiuh a xight in him te enjoy
wvithout re3biction. The demised esLate
nover was frecd cf the conditioen, se far
as it ri Idl te assiga. It wa- riot
beote the assignmeat, for tbo licensi
-was simip[y fer the lesee, and iios for liîs
assîigns te alien; nor at or after Ûic
assignmr.n-t, for tlhon the ]iccnýe \VO

exh a Is, e
In ord ,r, th; ite sii3iii ilieir

point, 1h', brosi proposition bisi t)b
mnriiinaineci by tii' court, that 1,11c aieo
aLiou iii questions nas reaily au po-
tienment of tho conditioni or iti an îlogv
theroto, and tint, aithough tbe licans2
was ia terais ne disporîsation with tho
cenditan as oI'lly c r0 e 1 , b ot s Cin-
Ply n s gt'b c Xý-PtiOn t h ro i tl
y et a cnindition iýn a lease nias a invstori-
eus entity that operated indlepenentiy
of tise contract which cre atc I it, or the
boneit cf the party for nihon it is re-
serves1, and, if its operation nias once
interfereci with, ceasedl te exist,

Thiat such nias the vieni entertaioed by
Lerdi Coke is evident frein bis decisiens
at this poriod,*, and fromi the similar
doctrine laid lown by hini, and nbicli
obtained eqnaliy at that time, that a con-
dition of aveidance in a lease ïmas ab3o-
lute, and terminated t'he blase avithont
the lessýor's %vill, or even against it -a
proposition which the sounder sense of a
later day bas entirely rcpudiated.t We
corne thon te exainine the ruie forbid-
ding the apportieniment of a condition
and see on what it was founded, and
with nihat limitations ; and what applica-
tien it lias te the doctrine cf Dumpor's
Case.

* See Hitchicock v. Fox, 1 Relie, 68, 70 ; cern-
xnent,,d on later.

J- Taylor, Landi. & T. (5th ed.) §§412, 492,
and cases cited ;post, p. 627.

A condition is a creature cf contract.
It gives, honiever, rights of n more sweep-
îng character than a more covenant, lay-
ing, as it cees, the foundation of a
procedfiug in rem, enForcabie by the
party hînisoîf in wvho>se faveur it is
creatod; affecting the quality cf the
estate te which it is annexed ; and, when
enforced, abrogating all interus ediately
acquired derivaffive rights. TinS doler
Drid courtesy in real proeortv, * or the:
titie cf a bDndýf .fide purcha-,er withont
notic iii personal pre-perty + are equally
defFeated by the enforcement of a con-
dition. A condition dees net affect the
intermeiiate enjeymiet of the estate
alrosdy hadl by the granitee, and iii se far
i- uni lk a resnission cf n contract ; but
it Seerns logicaliy te foiioxv froue its
naL ire, as a d1efeasance or defca't cf the
grant macle, that all inteounodiate crea-
tiens oC tille by the grantee slïonid fal
-with his estate, and te tis oxtento it is in
eff,-'ct poisl lke a ro-;is. ion. ilence,
iî' there existod phior and vtlil parcel
a1inationýi, macle by or xvith tino canýent
o.' the granter, and nihicli hc wa thce-
fore estopped te defeat, a technical or
Sti uct construction Of a condition, as a
reseission, svhich te bo uood, vinst bie
totil, wuul iiold tii condition barrod
aud dcîtroyed therehv . And such a
strict conistru 'tien seeni- te have been
aclopted in roerd te conditions gonerally.

Ihus ina an eariy case"~ it was held.
th,0 if the condition nias, that " it shail
net ho laîvful for the lesee te givo, grant
or soul bis estate, &c., withenit the leave
of th, lessor," as assigns niere net- moen
tioned, it did net ouiast the lives of
l'essor sud lessee, and the latter's oxecu-
tors snccceding te the tern, as assigus in
lani, might alien without leave.§ But

1 Weashburn Real Prop. 1,32.
'r Coqqi7l v. H1art, &- KZ7 H. ýR. 1R., 3 Gray,

545 ;Whitney v. L'stoït, 15 id. 225.
SAoe., Dyer, 66.
§Whether clovisees, executors, or admiinis-

trator, -were assigne or net, was fornserly nanchi
debated. That devisees N-ere, seeins te have
early iseen settied :Parry v. Harbert, IDyer, 45
b; Kni q/ils fCrse, ('ro. Eliz. 60 ;Berry~ v. Taun-
ton, Cro. Eliz. 331 ;notwyithstaniinir semae
doubts: Fox V. Sivan, Styles, 483 ;I f/ihcck
v. Fox, 1 Rolie, 48. Ex-ecutors, on the other
haud, as iveli as ad ministra tors, cerne in by sot
cf law, and it wias then and has aver sine heean
heid thrut, even if assiglis were expressiy inen-
tioned, this wonid net incle those who camne

[VoL. IX., N.S-347
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as it Lad been held in the course of the
case of Btukely v. Bitloer,-ý1 that, if assigns
were mentioned, there could Le ne res-
traint by condition against alienation, the
result Nvas that ne conditions against
alienation could Le -made wlsich wouid
operate beyond the life cf the lcssee.
The fo-rmer notion w-as, however, correct-
ed by later decisions. t

In the saine spirit cf literai and strict
construction, thc doctrine cf the non-
apportionmnent of conditions secmns te
have beess established ; if, indeed, it
should miot rather Le said te have been
assumed. The authorities on the point
seni certainly te j ustify the latter phrase.

In Dumpor's CJase, three cases are re-
ferred te as conclusive on thîs doctrine.
The first cf these was upon the appor-
tionment cf the condition as a severance
cf the reversion. It sens teo have been
vcry fully dîscussed, as if the point were
still new, and is givein in several. differ-
cnt reports; § that in Leoniard being at
the greatest length, but that ii IDyer tise
ciearest. The case, which was decided
14 Eliz. (1572), was that, after a loase
for years cf three scycral ruanors render-
ing rent, -with a condition, if the ront or
any part cf it wcre hebind, cf rc-entry
inito "l ail cf said mnanors," thc lessor
granted flhc reversion cf part cf nenr A
te one poison, and cf the residue of A
and all the other manors te another.

The question 'vas, whIether the lattcr
grantee could enter for condition brok-en.
It was hcld net. IlAil agreed that, by a
granit cf the roversion cf part cf the
lands, the condition is cossfoundcd in al],

in in lu ritum, as by act cf iaw : Windsor v.
Berry (24 Eliz.), Dyer, 45 b ii. ;Anoa, ])yer,
6 a; Anoîb., Dyer, 45 a; Mfoorc v. Farnaud,
Leen. 3 Ame1ýn., 3 Lece. 67 ; De v, Carter, 8
T. IL. 57 ; Dec v. Rcu î, 3 M. & S. 3 53 ;Smi c l
V. Painaim, 3 P'ick. 2M ; B)jis v. Wdr,100
Miass. 446 ; Jackceca v. ,S'hafi, 18 Joehns. 174,
&c. ;and, as sucs legal assigioce ouglst net to
be irncumnbercd 's itl the terni, lii aýsigi)mdnt
wvas riet roehibited by a lîke condition : -foore
v. Ibsýramd, and Dec v. Bevait, su)na; though
Accuý?., Dy er, 6 a, seenis contra.

*Hobart, 168, 170.
t Dru ais v. Lorinq, lard. 27 ; Vea/eriall v.

Ocieerùm, 14 Ves. 511.
1W lntcr's Case, Dyer, 308 Aiogi., Dyer,

152 ;Lylds v. L'roiumptoi, 1 Rolle A1,t. 472 ; .
c. nom. Leeds v. Crompton, Gcdb. 93.

§ As Wiater's9 Case, DYer, 308 ;s. c. nom.
Lee v. Arnold, 4 Leon. 27; s. c. nomn. .Apposrel
v. Moamou.r, Aloor. 97.

for it is a thing penal and entire and
cannot be apportioned. ... .. And
the lessor ruay not enter into these lands
for condition broken, for then hoe miglit
destroy his ewn grant, and therefore hie
cannot be as to that of his fornmer estate."
"Ail except Mounson thoughit that the

assignee ouglit to be of the entire rever-
sion, as it was in the lessor himself who
nmade the condition, and not of part of
the reversion, for divers inconveniences,"
&co. And there can be no doubt that, on
a strict construction, tis was a just con-
clusion, fur the condition iii this case was
to re-enter into Ilail the manors," which
c.early meant that the reversioniary titie
should remain in one person only, for if
this righit accrued to each parcel granitee
of the reversion, tlicir dlaims to the
wliole wouid at once confliet.

If, howevcr, a sensible instead of this
strict and literai construction lad been
adoptcd, and tise condition ta-ken distri-
butively, there would seemn to be no0
violation of legai principle in apportion-
in, even in this case, thc condition, any
more than tise covenanit it was inserted,
te enforce; and the truc effect of the rule
that the lessor should be in of his old
estate, would be nierely that lie shouid
Le relicvcd froni ail intermediate incumn-
brance or derivative titie or claim. crcated,
ty fthc lesee, flot that lio should be con-
strued to dlairn what lic Lad effectually
parted with; in other words that, as the
condition was inscrted for his benefit, he
could waivc its operation in part, tlsough
ho shiould net be prcJudiced by iisternie-
diate acts cf the lessee.

That a similar construction was giveni
in thse second cf thc cases referred te is
net l'y any incans cleafr. Ilere it was
neot the reversion -ývlich was scvercd, but
the prernisus demised. The case, as
given in RlTlc's A/bridgsnent, " is cor-
tainly broad enough. Il Si A leasterre
ai 3 sur condition que eux ou ascun de
eux nalieneront sans license del lessor et
puis lun alien per licenlse dcl lessor, co0
discharge tout le condition quant a laut-
ers deux aussi." In Godbolt,t bowever,
the report is, that Iltse lessor nmade a
liceiise that A., B., or C. mîight alien :
the question, seemns to have been whether
Ilthe saine is a good license, notwith-

* I. 472.
t P. 93.
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standing tire uncertainty" and tirere is
not a word of diseharge by a partial
license.

On the contrary, in the case reported
in IDyer, 334 (16 Eliz.), exactly the
opposite doctrine was laid down. The
case was on a dernise and condition simi-
1cr to the last. "Tire lessee, by the
~assent of thre lesssor, aliens parcel, and
lafterwards lie aliens tire residue witirout
bis assaut, and hie for that r'aeetcrs i/oto
./he reside. And it was doubted in B.
Rl. whetber hie could do tliat, iriasînnicl
as loelhad dispensed with part cf thre
ýcondition, which is an entire tiig, &ce.
And afterwards flie entry of tire lessor
jute the residue was adjud 'ged to be iaw-
ful iiotwithstandin.,," &c.

This decisien is denied to be lav in
DeYodCae. But it is surely as

,sound in principle as thre point in Lylds
v. Cronîpton j and as authiority is iretter
than that whichi only appears iii a digest,
.and is flot înentioned in tire actual report.
IMoreover the court whicir pronouniced
tis decision is thc saine wiricr clecided

T/t'sCtise twvo yaars before,-thé case,
'rrainly rclied on by thea court in -Dion-
J)per's Gus,-anid tire seenis no reason to
doubt tire correctnaess of thre report of oe
irnore than of thre other decision.

It is inioreovar remarlralle tirat -while
tire entiretv of a condition is thus ilisist-
ced on, and its insusceptibiiity to apper-
tionnment considered 50 essential a cirarac-
teristic, the vcry courts -whic i nost stren-
uously anferced this doctrine liniited it to
,appoitionnment by tire acts cf purties ; aud
-adnnitted tiîat apportionirent could al-
ways take place by act of law. * Bat if
-tie conditionr were iii its nature critire and
indivisible, pne appertionniant would bre
ns fatal as tire ethler; anJ there was ne
,greater reasen why tire levying creditor,
assignee iii banikrnptcy, or heir to estate
-in borongir Englislî or copyirold sireuid
,avail iriniseif cf thre condition for lus
,paîcel cf thre reversien cf the estate de-
unlsed than any parcal grauitee cf the
landiord. It is îndccd such distinctions
vwithont a difference as tis tlîat mear the
£yuimetry ef the real property systeai cf
law bequeathed te us.

* DiiiiPor's Case, 4 Co. 119, 12e Appoivel
v. 321nnoez, Moor. 98 ; s. c. 1,Vinter's cjagc,
Jiyer, 308S ; Co. Lit. 215 a; 5 Viner Abr. 3110
,Anou., Godb. 2 ; Anou., Moor. 91; Anon.,
V)yer, 6 a.

BIut even if we concede that tis doc-
trine of thre appertieument cf conditions,
se inîperfectly supported by autirority,
iras becemne tee firnily establishad. te ho
coutroverted at this late day, it affords no
foundatien for tire rule ini Deulpoirs Case.
Tire analegy atternpted betwcen tirese
cases cf destruction cf the condition
eitirar by severance cf the reversien or
discirarge cf part cf thre diuised premises
aud tire rule there applied, whoily fails.
lu these cases, the lasser, re-antering, cari-
net ire in cf bis cld estate ; if lie should,
hae would in the latter instance destroy
iris prier grant te tire lessee, aud in tire
former te thre etiier parce] reversioner.*1
But rie sucir bar existed te tire re-entry of
the lessor uporu thre assignce in Duntpoé
Case. Tire lasser se entericg is in cf bis
eld estate, auJ cf ail cf it ; and deeats
neo estate previcusly cxerrnpted frein the
eperaticu cf timat ontry. The licease
given reiieved tire estate cf tire lessee;
but by tire saine act that estate teruninat-
ecl and the assignee's ccmuueîced, te
whicir tire license hod ne applicatieni.

Indeed, if the mile iii L)ziaupc)r's Case is
closely scrutiuized, it will bre fouud te re-
suit iii tire extiaerdinary conception that
it is impossible te create a limnît or excep-
tien te a condition iu its inception -with-
ont avoiding thîe condition in toto. Tis
will be eviderrt if we exaumine the third.
case relied on in tue principal decision as
autirority.t " This clause in an iriden-
tare of lease for years. 'Prcvided al-
wvays . . . tbat ricither tire lessce ner
iris executers or assigus shll net alien
lier granit over tire terni te auy person er
persemîs witireut license cf tire lasser, but
te tire wife or eue cf the cliildren cf the
lessea.' Tire lessea died, and lus execut-
ors granted the terni te one cf tire sens
cf tire lessee acccrdiçg te thte pcov/se.
(2ooere wvhetlrer hc nîay grant tis over
te tire stranger witlieut n license. And
Brooke, Brown, and lDyer theugirt he
could it ; but by Stanîferd and Catlin,
ie may, bec.ause the restraint cf the
clause wvas determined whein tire grant
was te tire son. Bot quoere tis." It is
net a littie suirprising te find this cited
as an authority for tire detarmination of a
condition wiren tirrea judges ont cf five-

See supra, per Dyer, J., Dyer, 3U9 ; per
Popirani J., Cro. Eliz. 816.

t Dyer, 152.
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two of them. of such eminenco as Brooke
and iLyer-decided exactly the opposite.
lIt seeros, on the contrary, to be as strongf
an authority against the idea of Diaa-
}por's Case as could be imagined.

But what is the proposition put for-
ward by the two judges who thougb.t the
condition terininated i No- other than
this, that the lessor having prohibited
any alienation. except ta the lessee's
own family, this mneant unicensed.
alienation throi agit them. That is, that,
by pursuing the -exception originally
madle to the condition, tise whoie con-
dition svas defeated; or, practically, that
a condition to which there is n exception
is de±eated as sean as macle. Surely the
meaning of the lessor in this case 'vas too
plain. for comment; nasmely, that there
should be ni alienation by the iessee or
any one eise except to the lessee's own
famýily, and no furthier.

A condition that the lessee shall net
alien. te B. wiil net of course, on aruy coui
struction, prevent A., te whomn the Iesýse-
chier s, in turm assigning te B. " It
wouldl b' othierwise if the condition Word
that the lessee should net permait B3. te
take .

The only confirmsation therefore te the
visu' takeni by the tîvo judges, is in the
case of IV1îic1îcc/e v. Fox, 12-14 Jac.
1 (eue/s 1614-16) ;t which, ns it occur-
Ted se seon after Durnpor's case, and was
decided Whoun Lord Coke was on tihe
beuch, is ratther parcel cf the doctrine of
that case than a subsequent recognition cf
it. It svas three Uines argued and often
reported, but the report cf Relie, though.
diffuse, scems tise most exact. The facts
%vere that a lease 'vas made Lupon the ex-
press coudition that the lessee and his
assigns sbouid net alien except te bis
wife, and the residue te bis cbildren, or
iii default cf these te bis brothers. His
-wife dying svithout issue, ho assigned te
lais brothers, who assigned over, for which
latter assignment the lessor re-entered.
Several other questions were mooteel in
the case at great length; but, on the
question cf tbe vaiidity cf the condition,
Coke thought that by the assigninent te
the brothers tbe condition was gene;

Aeon., Dyer, 45 a.
11 Rolle, 389, s. c. nom. Hiftchxock v. Fox,

68, 70 ;s. c. nom. Whîtclixot v. Fox, ('ro. Jac.
398; F3. c. nom. Fox v. Whitolixock, Btohst. 290.

holding breadly the exact position we
have stated above as tise neccssary resuit
cf Dionpeï's C'ase, "quant l'assignmient
est un faits fait salesaque le consdition, le
condition est dispense," or ais assigisisent
maie ia accerdauee witir an exception te
a condition dethats the wbole condition ;
and in support cf this ho referred te
Dmeor's Case as bis authority. But,
tbis vielv svas neýt concnrrud in, "Imei
lauters justices semble a douter de ccst
point." At tise third argume nt t ho cor-
rec'ü viev avas strongly u rged, inamely, that
anu exception was ne dispensation, anti
thiat the lessee's assigus being rcsricted.
by the saine instrument which allowcd
hiesl te ass-ign to bis brethieis. his brothers,
as such assigns avore ns much. biund as
loe; "'ici per cest exception ils esteant
assignees ne sonst excinde bors del con-
dibicui." Curke, hoeover, adh('es te hi-.
vv'w (agsd(In relying on Dernper's Cas'e),
tb'xt an exception defeats tise cutire con-
ditiou ; and it is probable tbat the otier
;ud's at last concurred iii tiis opinion.
If -.e, the doctrine or this ras3e ferais the
clea' -st po&S-ble" î,edeet/e' ad absttîdae cf
the idea of Dwnepo?ï's C

cr neive therefore, that, frmî hi,%
revîew cf the law nnd the state of the,
cases at the time Du2i)oer's, Caseg( w.s de-
cided, it sufflcientiy appears that that idea,
bas ne support from any analcgy ta tbe
doctrine cf non-appertieu ment, even svere
this doctrine better fourcded on autbority
or prisicipie than it seemis te bave been
secondly, that it svas whoily witlsont ante-
celent authority and contrai y te the oniy
prier case realiy ia pari mn'reand the
grave autheority cf Dyer and breeke there-
in ; and, thirdly, that wheon carrird eut
to its isatural censequonce, as in WlV/ite7i-r
ceeke v. Fax, it led te a conclusion clear-
ly absurd.

We are next toe cosider svbat modern
recognition it bas received. In 1807,
after a lapse cf twa centuries, it is refer-
red te by Lord Eldon,t as " the lxiv of
tise land ;" aid by Sir James Mansfield
in 18 12,+: as -"'law for se many centuries,
that sve cannet now reverse it." It isý
sonuewbat reusarkable that in each in-
stance the recognition cf its (supposed>
auithority was accempanieti xith the cm-

1 Rolle, 390.
t Brummell v. irfacplersoa, 14 Ves. 170.

SDoc v. Bliss, 4 Taunt. 735.
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piratie dissout fromi its soini-hess whlri
we have qrrotr.d at the begiuinig of our
papePr ; and we airc le(l to inqupire soille-
wvhat curiousiy iiito what interanediate

,confirmoation it lilad receiveti, to prevent
its being theniîael overraled. It
niay excite soîne surprise to learn t1iat iii
the wvlole pcrital itlbri net been contiriu-

-ed, indeed, hardly even. îrentiorrei, iii a
suiieI case. It led ait iiiost leico iirerely

arciuiesced in by tie bar, lieve~reou-
cil hy tire bondli, and thle expression of

iasfiild, (2. J., leaves it doubdfir if even
the former wcere tire firet. Tlhesc cases
or rather tis case of Brimîimwl v. i-

j>ii<ufor 1)î,m v. ib* turîed as wve
shall sec on (fuite a dillererît docetrine, ilot
0or1iY Nvas tihe fiîst, but, as, witI appear
iii)Oii ail examiliatioii cf tihe decîsiotns,

-%vas, witir soirrewliat ilcubtt'il exception,

iii tire Englisil (jorts, tlie last and ondy
case whiero the point Nvaýs dlirectiy or evenl

ýCoIIatcraiiy iul issue, lit tho ropeated ro-
ferencGes iii the reports anrd toKt-I)OkIs
wvlnch ]lave beu Silice mieI to ]»n)eî/ 's
GJose, and wiie are ofteiu looselv Stated

ais iidorsemnts of il, tire point did nlot
airise, its princi1iles have never beenl cm~-
ainnîrcd, anti LordJ El on's mnurg auJi
wetilrik, or that cf 3i :iu4ieid1, C. J., have
bc ncined witiiout variation or iioifýry;

ui Ulic resulni tfe ail tihe sueeiu cases
bias becui au itirost ul)i-o)kein iss
frOlrl tire SoUllduleýS cf the 1-ieC, coeLIcdIýý
wvith auiqisec iit it becauwsf.ocf its

Stilîpo-zed lolirg stainîiirg ; tis last beuig
whvlly based on tire case cf Brarwlv.

J la c1,/ncrso /.
lu ti1is case il was, it. is truce, atfin-îned.

Tlrrce cousidcrations lire, liovvcri, te ire
bernas in iiuîisi. First, thalt il was niot
likciy that a juige of Lord Eldouis pro-
verbially cautn.-nrs temperr wvould bce thec
iirst te everrulle a case w1ihîel i Coke's
positive airthorîty te sup~port it. It ta
even reuniarkabie that his ieruishil. ceîrld
bring huruiseit te Comnmnent ipon it iii tire
ternis he did ;"I vidce nmcl ira, preb.oquie,
deteniora sequer." Ini the second place,
it certainly does net atld te the wvci.ght et
his confirmation, thiat lie refors te tino

case front 1)yer, 152 (upoii whidli we
hlave fully commiienited alieve), as sustain-
iîng Damorpr's Guse ; fer, as tire dècision
of tire former case n'as exactly the reverse

i W:îislil. Rva:l I'rop. 317 ;J'Taylor, Lant(i].
& T. (.jth e.), §g 286i-288, 41o.

of tihe point te wvhich it is citcdI in thre
latter, it Seeîns inlucli as if. iris 1ordisii
lnad not leoketi at the eniýiiîaL repo)rt ;
auJ that, liar lie donc, so, iis view cf the
weighlt cf J)rn, 1por's G6¼sý inight hnave
becit reve"rscdl, ut spite cf tihe lonlg standl-
itrg et that precedenrit. Intieed, àt nuiglît

wcll hrave becri se as titis latter ci-cin-
stance proeted uittle reaisoir on the

gro1t cf ilucoiiveieneai( for atiherene te,
tire -ie sta-ore ci,, A hiolding" nîrder
a jease is l1acessari1y cf lirief du1ration

and few liles, if 'ily, Could have blir sû
foujirdeýl On tire olsing f a Condition.
11î1ler tire raie i ii irsLioli tient sucli a
deeisieîr couid have unseG'tie i thin.
leriraps a case cotrld irnliy lie prýsuitcd1

wlire tire Correction cf' a veut-rable error
wculil have led lu su fe\v, laîrgerus re-

siîits.
When a doctrine, aliaitted to bc uni-

solund, hras nevertlriess licou .5(1 long
'the law or tire lairti" that nuauny tilles
acfouleJi thereon, or ti-t geriiral corr-

Irrercial dealirs andi usages have Colr-
tortircîl tbcrcto, a valin reason nrlay exist
for. ]irLtaulcy te overrule il. Iltiu unil sucir
cousideratiocus ii or couli, frouir the
nature (if tie casle, exist %vitln regard te
tihe propîositionr urner coîsnieratioîr. A

ffrrirn- ret exists, hrowevur, lit titis
dl(Y, tiat, iad irut uicveiolret in Lordl
ildorr's tlie, aîîd wviieit unigiit hiave

aiooiiis lorisiil's vie\w in tis case.
IL was a, n-ic laidi toic wîritli cqual

ecipliasis liy Lord coke as' neI cf tire
lau' et Co)nditionrs, Conceived Ill tire saline

'Spirit wviîi tihe rie w'e are il0w cetisider-
iug, andI irir more consonanit lrair tiraI
witi coînirlij serise, that a ]case for- years
exire55ted to bc voîd hecauro alisolnitcly se
by brac r irait titis left tie lt-ssor at
the îîrerey cf ai kîravisir icssee wi1ro de-

sqired toen hm is îcnaîrcy, ani lirai led tire
]attoiý te tako tnuvairtage cf iris ewit

wmoîrgfrri act, afforrleu nue grotunnî .gainst
it ut tire vien' cf tire carlier an(i cf soine
of tire later autirorities.t Nevertiîcless,
tliough it lad rcînrainied as unrhuestiened
law for. two Cenuries, at about tire saire
pcrioll tirat i)cpîsCas.e wvas affiriined

*Co. Lit. 214 b.

-t Peiui's Case, 3 C'o., 64 ;Bronia ,-v.
Bestrua, Plouri. 131 ; lur-r v. Eqrs (un.
Cart. 511 , Findh v. TrcitoCi-e. Euxz.
221 ;Dor v. Batt i, 1as;i, 51 mi d n. ;2
Pli-est. ('env. 195-197 ;Kenrick v. Sn iii, 7 W.
& S. 41 ; Daris v. jerci, 38 Pra. St. 346i, 353.
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by Lord Elcion, soeey because it was
Ithe lssw of the land," that is, hiac not

tison h)eu overrîiied, thse former doctrine
,was reversed, and thse spirit of tise en-
gagensent lheld to co strol its letter; and
sucb a~ termi is now held net voici, but
voidable oîsly at the lessor's electioii. ý
It is concoived that no reasoni wlatever
can be us'ged -why the mile iii Dieosan's
C'ase should flot have been simnilas'iy
overrul cci.

Thec le.ýo-nition whieh DepssCase
bas roceive(l since Brummoell v. sIep's
so)2, hb>s consisteci in uothing but tho
continued estabiishment of exceptions ta
it, anti Liciits tii its applicatiou, whusls, if
caref L iy rGfle-,ted on by the courts declar-
ing, their, would havP been pcrceivcd to
Vii'tu'sliy ovon'ule it.

lu the next cIse, 3fa«C7hes' v. FouAldheg
Jlospital,t heforo Lord Eidon in 181:3,
Dis espoïr's Ca,,se was rerred te by bics su
the usuial stuce, Il It bis long beeu settled
ut Ian',," &o., addinig at once, however,
Il I shonici not have chonglit ;i s cry good
dlecision ori,,iniily." Hieaccordiisgiy held.
that its construction should ha strict, ami
t1iat it did flot apply to tise case before
him. This in fact was one of iveiver not
of liceuse,' and in acc'orclauce wiffh the
isow welI settled, distinction ivoulci have
operated ne discharge of tise condition.+

Iu the next case, Doc v. Bliss § (18i12),
howcver, tisis distinction was flrst taken
in distinct ternus, and lbas ever sirco beon
adhered to. Tise condition was against
assigning or underietting; oua under-
leisse bcd been made, andi subso juent rent
received ;and il -was ciaimi that by
Dîtî??por's Case tise condition was gene.
The court, howeves', admitting Dumepor's
Case to be isw iu the depreciatory langîs-
ago quoteci at the begiingii of this paper,
decide that s inore "toierauce" of osse
'hreach is no bar to tise entry for another;
and so the rule in question did not appiy.
There is no douht tîsat tise conclusion
,%vas sossnd ; but thora, is aise as littie
donbt thut thora is ne real distinction
lietween a 'ivaivos' ansi a license, aud that
whqther a breach ef a condition i- ai-

*Taylor, Landi. & T. (5tlh e-1.) §§ 42. 492,
and cases citeci ; eed v. fldtie, 35 Conu. 25
,Roberts v. Geis, 2 Daly, 538.

t 1 Ves. & B.
:Taylor L'sndl. & T. (5th ed..), § 287.
STaunt. 735.

iowed by prier au!hority or sssbsequent
aeqtiiesce-,ceý, tihe breacisis as ciear, acd the
condition, if discharged at ail, is as mccli
Sýo by ouea s by tihe ether. lIn holding
tise condition net discherged1 by tise w'aivas,
but tise braach only, tise court in ef-'ect-
ovorricd tise doctsrine of Dîtînpes"s Case,
for tiey denied tisa ectirety of tise con-
ditions and its conscquent icapabiiity te
survive a b-Pach, and ciirciel the cape-
c ity of its obligation te ha coîsticueus.

Ins Loyd v. Crispe, decidesi tise next
year, tiera was a condition agaist the

ic h is assigi, executors, &c., assi-is-
iPuý witlsout license, excepi by n iii. 'fic
1essee dai il tise ternis te les exccctiir,
nue aýsigned te the defendaut. Tise
i stcr o 'cupieci ciel paîid the rent to tisa
lcsor, aud tison ciiciraüted te sel, le the
,plaiistifI; wh a sît fir,ýt pa'id a deposit, buit
salubsequantly s'eftsed te talko, l causs t1ie
def 'niant liai no licanso f,'oss the las sr
te alaen, sud bu'ouuist tis action te receves'
basck bis cicouit. Is uvas heul~ boi )-far
field1, C. J., et tisa triai, thit tisa vesscic
was bossnd, as3 se kismof ettias t'îo,
te tekew tihe boirdicc of r''sseviss it. At
tise lscaiu n tisa court aboya il uva£,
decided tis t tisis bîîrilss w as on th e party
seakseg1( te assign1 ; as!I(i a n"u' triail n'as
graîstrd. This wias the wvlole ca'se, acd
it wili ba evideit that Dawpore's Case' wva
not invoiveci, os' if it carne' ils quieeio. at
ail was net followed. At ic'sst tii' doc-
ts'ine of tisa two jucigýeS iu tise case in
i)yer,t wlsici Lord Eldon thouvist se
nsueh iu point iii Dilepeï's Cae,+ ansi
wisich wias se strenuousiv urged by Lord
coike iu W f/socav. FOX, § loni tise
aîutisority of Dcespor's case, namssly, t1hat,
ais exception te a conditioni, if pîursiued,ý

issrgsthe condition as inuch as a
licencse, n'as cee'ss'ly overruied ; for isere,
the condition -%as consides'ed te ho stili
biad ing ou tise dlefaîsdaut, notwitisstasdinig'
tise devise to tise executor and Isis cassea-
tien te the defendant, undes' tise exception.
Dtton,oor's Case hall ieen rcferred to by
coîsusel, who contended that tise condition
avas discharged by tise lesseo's deavise or
tie exeentor's sale to the defeudaut. But
Gibbs, J., aftes' stating- Dttïnpoï's Case,
said "But home is an exceptions ont of'

5 Taunt. 249.
+Dïeur, 152,
:See 14 Ves. 173.

§ 1 Rolle, 70.
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the original restriction to alienate, se that
in the original alieniation by will there
-%vas nothing, te license ;"aud Chambre,
J., added "It is no breach of tho, con-
dition if it is cxcepted by the condition
itself. It is no violation of th-e condition
insiposedl by the landierd. Thora is ne
permission given by hlm." In the course
of the dcci sion, however, it was intimiatedl
by Mansfield, C. J., that a new trial
inight beocf no use to the plaintiff, as the
landlord by receiving rent bcd waived the
forfeiture if aniy hcd occurred by the
e'socutor's assidument ;but as a new trial
ivcs lu fact granted, aud this rcmerk was
tho obite- diea(22 of a Single judge, in

- which the otisers did not jein, it weuld in
any event afford but littie support to the
rule of Du-n1eoî's Case, and is rendered of
stili less weight ovenl as a dictain, froin
the feet that there wv s no forfeiture lui this
case at ail ; siace, where oee receivos a
devise ef a terni as oxecutor, hoe is net
assignea witliin the purviow of the con
dition, ansi, as lle taises 'thea terna inircly
osirtute o/Heui, ho is allowed in tara te
assigu, iii aider te realue ftie assois of the
estate, without avoiding, tise lease.--

Of1 eqaly littie pertineucy is the case
of De v. iSatitk (1814).t Ilote, on a
de.onise with a condition agaiaist assit'aiîs
or underletting without license, tise iesce
becaaie banhkrupt, and bis ssgaees iu
bankraptcy sold tise termnto eue who te-
assigaed it te the originial lessce, and lio
nderlet. For this uridGrlease, ejectmerit

was broagh -lt. Thse case turrcd. wholl on.
thse provision of thse Statute 49 George 3,
C. 12I, § 19, that c bankrupt shoald ho
relieved of cll covenants, &c., citer biis
assignees had acceptedt tie lease. IlThe
question is ivhether the legislature have
net -used euich extensive ivords as tu put
an end to ail covenants of the lessee whct-
seer, aud ive are of opinion that they
have." It ivas cccordingly held that there
wcs ne forfeiture ; aîid Darnpor's Case
wvas net even referred te.

'The lcst of theso cases wcs Mafon v.
Corder (1816>.+ The question bore was
the sane as in Lloyd v. Crispe,§ the
action being assumpsit, for net acceptinig
an assigurment, against one who iad con-

*See ante P. 620, n. 6.
t 5 Taunt. 795.
: ' Tauint. 9.
§ Talant. 249.

tracted svith tlie lessee te purehaso the
bcase, auJ had. refased, te do se because the
lessor woald net licenso the assignaient,
tihe densise containing tise usuel condition
agcsnst assigniu ithosît licenso ; and tihe
court held, on the authority of Lluyd v.
Crisïpe, fluet the lesesec s bound te pro-
cure such a license, and nonsuited thse
p1aiatiff. Se fat, tisere wcs ne question
of Du)npor's Case. But it aise oppecroîl
that the leseor lied ofiered te give c neîv
auJ simiar lease te tihe assigace, with a
likie condition agaisst his assigning, &c.,
in it. Tbis the court lield ho M'as net
boursd te taise ; bat thatt, as tise iessec bcd,
conttactedl te soul hins tise lease, and as te
do this woaldrequîre thse landlord'silicense,
and this if given would avoid tise con-
dition under the ruie ia Dis aor's Case,
tise assigcee bcd a right Io cep 'ect fic teins
free.fron t fl condition as the rosi purport
of bis bar-aiu. This Nras certainly going
au oxtraordinary i "lngthla u isrprctatioîi.
Th-ý SensNib neaning oi the ba igain nuado
ratiser 'vas that thse assýiie should be.
eutjtleil te Nvbat the lessee bcd, naniely ais
ostate restri.e1 'J itm assigiiseit, and ic
more, and net have a right te prescribe
flue mode in whicis the terri shiould ho
transfetsod te siîn. ,Iuîleed this ivas
urged by Beat (aiterwards Cliof Justice
of tise '. P.), fer thse plaintiff, coeeding
that the lessor nsight well under thse
lossee's centraot givo lus liceiuie te tho
assignsnont, îvith a like restriion upan.
tise assiguee's alienation ; but lihJ.,

initimatoîl that there seuid ho, great,
ditiicutty lu effectuating sucS a restric-
tien, for that tise doctrine of Ditînlper'o
Casp is that the condition la indivisible."
Se fat as this g'eneral proposition ges, ive
have empiy shosvn horetofore thLît ne sucli
broad doctrine eau ho snaisitained, ; apper-
tieument by ct of laîr, hy thse wrng, cf'
the lessee, or evea by subdlivision cf tise
guranted estate having, long been vel-
established exceptions thereto. But pro-
cisoly the thing liere doclared te he im->
possible, it has lin effeet long been setticd,
can ho (loue; and the only means
requisite"' te preserve tise oporative force
cf the condition se as te guard against
future assigaments," is, whess lieensing,
an assignarient, te exete thoresvith a
Jefeasance. IlLeases for years are con-
sidered in law as more elsattel initerosts,
they may ho defeasanced by ineans of a
grant or condition, as weli aliter they ara-~
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{xitLd a s LutI the limen of thecir creation j )e
anjd h1p distiîciri bbtwee-n such a. defea-
sard,tý nfL a ciid,ilouiai lieuse is ouiy in
tLto 1.fI,s eý,ci reanne(xes to the teri
h.- dndbi dec]ared to be discharged.4:

We haire becu thus particular in the
oxaminarion co se cases, beenose the-y
are doubtIeýs thie fouIndation of the doc-
rifle of Daiupoï-sý Case as a modern mie

oi lw, and are usuaily refârred to, as if
exprcssiv confirming QIat case in ternis,
whcreas it svas iii issue, necessariiy only
ini the tirai, and collaterally iu the List.
Ini one of tihe riaining four, it did not
arise even in tihe remotest degree ; and, in
the other thrc. nuis so far froim being
confimed that these merely established a
ssecond exception tiiereto ; ulaiuely, that a
waLver is rio discharge, whicli is ini elfict
as clear a denial cf the euitirety of a Coni-
dition as the carlier and original exception
of apportioinent by act of' iaw.

What is a license, upoi svhich so ranchi
stress is laid as at dispenîsation flot of the
breach, but of the conîdition itseif i It is
snuply " an excuse for a trespass." It ta
persoiîal nscmely, and operates to relieve
the l)arty, otherwise dhargeable with a
breadli of duty, from thc cosequencc of
that one defanît. It does flot relieve lini
any further, andi cannotjustify any othier
ýdefault or series of defauits, nor eîdarge
biis estate. Ihesc are clemcntary princi-
pies, for w1hieh a citattion et authorities
-vould be absurd. But wlsat other or less
is a waiver? It e4ually relieves frons tihe
cousequences of the defait or trespasa
wheu committed,and sanctions that, wlien
,donc, whicli the license perîited to be
doue. Ilacli therefore presupposes tihe
trespasa; that is, that thc condition la
broken, and each accepts and ratifies and
adopts that state of facts. If, therefore,
the condition is gone by a license, lu la
equally so by a w'aiver ; aud iii holding
that a waiver does not diacharge the con-
dition but the breach ouly, we recognize

2 PreaI. Cons'. 198, 199. So 2 Greeni.
Cruiqv, 10 1n. ', Tjder tlie learning of dhfeas-
ance a mode may le resorteci to by whieli tihe
objLction generaily made to give a liceuse to
mssgnl eau be obviatcd. Upon the assiguiosînt
with lecnse a deed of defeasaue should be
executed in order 10 cleterinine the leas 0o1
.alienation biy the lessee." Sheph. To. 1 95.

t Ths the condition ini Fox v. Wýlïdtclbcocke
icalird ecjually a defeasauice. 1 Buist. 290.

SWilliams, Real Prop. 354.

Tiu. ý.reIy a retu-erYi to corarnn-seisse 'in-
ber j~rtiorabut. tl,. adoption of, a c&rc-

trmnc raliomly nnsarT wtii upo'
C(inaýC

Bnt tilia legica] eouCIseqnieice or tbese
exceptions dcs nut anemn te Iù,ve -beân

re s dal wkJA w?,i rÂl foid tW Dmei

pýor'-',s"a i r1is w, ni jm-cted by
Li~ .f 1o. v. irifcharcl îdle densise

nson ondiou o' me-c-ntýry, il b ]s~
becuose " insolveulb and unabie to go on
witiî tLle ase." Afier this b.appened,
the 1-sor acceptc-d vent ; aud i wes
cliîred, ini defence Le his ejectamenit, that
this waived the forfeiture. ht -nas con-
teudcd in meply that tihe one breach usiglit
be, but that thd condition atili subsisted,
as it insposed a continuons duty. The
court held tisab the breacli was complete
once for al; and that Demïnj,îor" Ca.,a did
not apply at ail, because, as there was ne
breaici atter tihe waiver, t ie question of
the continuance of the condition did not
atrise,Taiuntoni,J. ,remarkling olnYs6r: "iThere
is a dilference betw.eeni waivinig the con-
dition as iii Duïipor-'s Case" ant waiving
tise particular breach. The courte ini
modern tinses have been incliued in sucli
cases to cousider the breach overiooked
rallier than the condition as waivcd.t But
the svaiver of the condition is not neces-
sary te the argument," &c.

Iu order 10 rï.couciIe the asserted au-
thority of Daorp)or's Case with the admit-
ted exceptions, text-writers. have been
driven 10 assert new distinctionîs. Thus
an able aithor,4 arter qrsoting Sir James
\lansfield's comnmenta thereon, su ggests,
that, wlsile a waiver svill net discharge the
condition againast underletting aud the
hIe, it will a coniditioni agaist assigning,
as bore the breadli is complete once for ahi.
On the' other hand, a promnuent Eusglish.
mccl propcrty writer,§ 'who la followed by
a recent Amnericau writerll asserta that,
after tise walver of eue asaigunt, thse
heasor may re-enter for a rîew one. And
it is a sufficient anawer to the former te
aay that there ha ne authorhty for any sueh
proposition lu auy decided case. Doe v.

* 5 B. & Ad. 689.
4 Taae'd. 735.

SSmith, Landi. & T. * 117.
§Burton, B. P. Comp. § 853.
Washburn, Real Pi-op. *317.
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Bliss went on the ground of the " tolera-
tien" or waiver, flot of the character of
the act prohibited by the condition, and
the dict in of Patteson, J., in -De v.
Pritch~ard,' was, as ive have, seeii froin
the statement of that case, wholly o biter.

On the other band, it has been sugges-
ted that a license of a condition te under-
let and tbe like, which fromn its nature is
susceptible of more than one brcach, wifl
not discharge the condition, but the breachi
only.t This proposition, which. we shall
notice hereafter in ceusidering the doc-
trine of .countinunus conditions, though
withont the support of expressed modern
decisions, and con trary te the opinion of
somne text-wvriters,+ is based on the dec-
trine tliat a condition uîay 'ne suspended.
which, is well sustained' by tbe eider
authomitics. Tb';s in a case decid d 10
lEliz. (aoe1i), it was 1'el tbat iipen
the seizuro by a judginent mieditor, iiuder
an elegit, of a meiety of the reversion,
"'le condicion fuit, suspend pur tout,"
meaning, apparently, that the condition
Nvoulcl revive wlhen the refit of the moiety
had dischargcd tbe execution. iLNuLmerous
similar determinati ons are mcntion ed by
Monson and Harper in their judgments
in Winter's Case-j Se in a later case,91,
it wvas held that the second grantee of a
reveision might avail himscif of a con-
dition reserved on a lease, thon gh bis
mesne grantor could net. And this doc-
trine of suspension constitutes a thirdl
exception te the ideal entirety ef a con-
dition as conceivcd i11 Diopr's Case, and
one which, equally with appertienment
and v-'ai ver, are- rather contradictions than
exceptions thereto.

The American decisions relatiug to the
ruie in question are epen te exactiy the
saine comment as tbe Fnglishi cases al-
ready discussed, and even in a stronger
degree ; as, witli a single and soiùewhat
doubtful exception, there bas heen no
decision directiy in point, and the rule
bas been recognized only to be distin-
guished, and solely on theground advauced
ini Brummell v. Macpherson. In England,
owingy to the express adoption of the rule

5 B. & Ad. 781.
t 1 Smith, Leadl. Cas. (5th Am. ed.) 91.,
4Woodfal1, L. & T. (1Oth ed.) 550.
§Moor. 91, pl. 225.

Il Lee v. Arnold, 4 Leon. 27, 28.
lu Pati v. Malory, Cro. Eliz. 832, (43 Eliz.)

by this case, it reniaineci the iaw until
mepcaled by statute ' but in this country
there is really nothiug, with th e exception
above noted, and eccasionai dicta, more
or less <dear, to support it ; and it bas in
ne case ben examined or approved on its,
iiitrinsie soundness. It stands, as it bas
been emphiatically descrihed by M1r.
Williams,t as an " artificial and technical
rule which . . . ewes its enigin te an
antiquated systeni of endicas distinctions
wiithout solid difforences." Bearing i
mind thon. the clear distinction b3tween
the mile and the doctrine ef non-appor-
tionnment wbich we bave already sought
te point ont ; and that tho latter doctrine,
whatever inay have been its original
soundness and proper hinsits, bears ,ne,
aualogy svbatsoever te the ru]e in question,
or gives any support therete in the decis-
ions wbichi have enforccd itj+ we proceed
Tic7ian, v. Eic 1/. 1h'., 533 ab. 393.
te examina the decisions in any îvay
properly relatingc te Dtînpor's Case in
tis country.

In Massachusetts thoro are cekrtainiy
but twe ;§ and these of litde perfiaency.
In tbe first, which is sometirnes refcrred
te as a case ef waiver, the condition ivas
in reality ncrged by the granteo's subse-
quetitly acquiming the 'whole ot tho rever-
sionary estato. In fact it appeared that
there had actually been ne breach, becausel
there n'as ne refusai te perforai the
ebligîation. In the latter case there was
inerely a dichiîn on the subjeet, the ques-
tion being whetber a coveniant bad been
dNschargcd by a license ; and the court
beld that it had net, adlding c It is not
the case of a condition which %when once
dispensed with is discharged for ail pur-
poses, and cannot be revived," which ivas-
net necessary for the decision.

In Missouri the authorities are similarly
unsatisfactory. In an early case Ilit is
said : " Deirpor's Case, though mucli
criticised by eminent judges, is stili ad-
hered te as law ;" but it was held net to,
apply te contracts not touching the meality,
and a condition in a policy of insurance
that the insured should notify the coin-

*22 & 23 Vict. e. 35 ; 23 & '24 Vict. e. 28.
t Williams Iteal.Prop. 262.
4ý Fait -Rensseinter v. Jeweit, 5 Denio, 121,
§ Merriftuld v. Cobleigh, 4 Cush. 178; G'aîiett

v.Aibree, 103 Mass. 372, 374..
il Tenn. M. &~ F. S. Co. v. Scott, 14 Mo. 46.
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pany of a chiig of owniership, wvas heki
binding, after one assent to sucli a change
had been given. There was, liowever, no
soundness in the distinction atteinpted
betweeni real and personal contracts, and
'the ground taken, iii fact controverted
the .rule of the case referred to. A like
di etuin occurrcd i a MeGlyniz v. Mloore ;
but the single point decideci in that case
was, that acceptanceocf renit after the
structure is completed wvaives defects in
performance of a contract to build.
Dec ghcrty v. Moctltiews,tý at firat sight,
secrns more in peint; a promise by an
assignce of a lease, conditioncd against
the lessee's assigning, to pay the lessor
for bis permission te assigi, being held
imdun _pactune. i1Iut the decision did
net .go on the dispensation of the con-
dition by ene assiginment; but on the
ground that the lease ilot b ing under
seal and the condition in teris applying
-,nuy te the lessee and net nientioning
assignees, ita obligation wvas personal, to
the lesace aîîd couid not bind assigna.
'The court say "The lease is net stated
to ho .under seal, and therefore the case
-does flot corne within the doctrinîe of
,covenauits ruiiiing \ith tie laiidl." " The
plaintilf proceeda on the assuln1)tion thiat
the assiguce could flot hiniseif assign the
lease without the consent of the lessor;
bot it is net mcdo te appear by anything
coritainied in the petition that such con-
,sent wvcs at ail necessary," &c. This is
exactly the anonynions case n Dyer-ý
hereinhefore referred te, and is undoubt-
edly sound.

A case occurs in the early California
reports,§ -whose loosenesa seemns te accord
Nvith the generaliy unsettled state of
thinga in that regien at that day. It is
hield that a Il covenanit" [sieJ agcinst as-
,sigring without license is discharged
by one authorized transfer. Diiî)ïoïr's
('ose is referred te, froin whiich we
may perhiaps infer that there was a con-
dition as well as a covenant here. The
,court, however, rcpeated that the "cev-
,enant" was discharged and add :"l t is
ýquestionable whether in any case such a
-covenant xvould be euifeed te preduce a
forfeiture. It is in reatraint ef alieniation,

*25 Mo. 884.
t~ 85 MO. 520.

4Dyer, 66, a.
*CIiprnaî v.,Erncric, 5 Cal 49.

and therefore against the policy of the
law." MTe de net know that mnucli coin-
muent is necessary upen the opinion ef a
court that wcs ignorant that it is only con-
ditions upon grants in fe-, that are so
void.5 But as assigns de net appear to
have been mentioned in this condition,
the decision stands weil enoughi on the
saine greund as the preceding elle,
thougli net adverted te by the court.

In Virginia the point has been referred
te in one well-considered case.t It was
lield here that one underletting was
waived by the receipt of renit subsequent-
ly accruing; and the case in fact was the
saine as Dee v. B1îss, + which wvas held te,
ha coecluisi ce. DmosCase wvas re-
ferred te and distinguislied, and did net
even receive the qualitied approval -ývlich
it has at times had.

In Penisylvania the peint seems te
have arisen twice. In the first case§
the facts are quite complicated ; but, se
far as they relate te our present inquiry,
seei te be that the plaintifi, then hold-
ing a leasehold interest in certain mills,
transferreci this te the defendant, on the
agreement that hie was te receive advances
froiîi the latter, whe was aise, as weil as
plaintitf, te give lis persenal services in
working the nis, and neither wvas at
liberty te assigir without permission.
There was ne mention of assigna of either
party. The defeudant, Nvith the plain-
tiff's asent, was discharged frein his
nndertaking,, and another persen anhatitu-
ted. But hoe desiring subsequenitly te
witll(raW, the dJefendant sold eut te a
iiew party, and it n'as clainied that thia
,vas a ferfeiture of bis intereat. The court,
iu(leed, held otherwise as a matter of
strict law, but gave relief in equity by
dereeingý a reconveyance. It is remarked
incidentally, that a condition once dis-
pensed with is w1holIy gene. It mnay bie
cenceded that this was se in this case, as
the condition was personalto the grantee,
and had been expressly released., It wvaa
net the case of a mere license, but of an
entire substitution and diacharge. But,
apcrt ïrein thîs consideratien, the con-
dition could net apply beyond the first
clienatien, as Ài did net run beyond the

* Dcpeyster v. Afichael, 6 N. Y. 467.
t NeKildec v. Darracett, 13 Gratt. 278.
.+ 4 Taut. 735.
§ Dickey v. ÀlcC ulloitgh, 2 W. & S. 88.
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grantee or to his assigns, and se is exactly
within the coinment ou the case of
.lougherty v; illfoflices, supra.
Die second case" is even less to the

point. It was ejectiiiont by the vendlor
ageainst the vendee for breacis of a con-
dition ta erect a breakwater and bloomery
in two years. The formecr was buit, the
latter not; but, atter the timie baid expired,
a diiioreîît structure was substituted, with.
the grantor's consent therefor., The ternus
waîver and license are sornewhat leosely
enmployed hure ; but it is evident tbat
iieither was corvect, as te anything but
the timeofe the obligation. The case xvas
siniply eue bf substituted performance,
-which ef course repels the idles of forfei-
turc ; and the reference of the court ta
Dituo2e's Gase is entiroly lnapt. It is
te bo noticed that the court apparently
doos net vield te the distinction between
realty and personalty set up iii the Mis-
souri cases and horeinbofore conunentcd
on.

Lastly, the point lias been touched
npon in New York in more than oee
instance. The oarliest scenis te have
been F'letcher V. ,smoitk.t Dump'or's Case
wvas referrod te, aud the unfaverable
opinion of Sir J. Mansfield is quoted :
IlThat the license sbould only have sanc-
tioed one assignmnent, and that a subse-
,quent assigumnent xithout liconse should
ferfeit the estate ;" in other words, that
that case 'vas net law. It was, et al
events, entirely inapplicable te this eue,
and was se hoeld; tirst, because hiere there
was ne license, but a waiver only ; and,
seconidlv, on another gren J shertly te be
consideîod,. Thon followed Dalcin v.
Willt* ans, tmice reporte.+ On the flrst

argument it appeared that the case sîmply
%vas eue of covenant. net condition, anl
Ditnpor's. Case n'as; hold clearly xnet te
apply, and n'as accordingly dïstingnished,
iN lson, C. J., adding: The reasens cf
that case de net seemn very satisfactory or
conclusive . .. The commen sonse view
of tho license te the lessee only, and the
one coinciding with the apparent intent cuf
the parties, would seeni te ho that it lnerely
enabled hiuîi te alien the promises, leaving
the eperatien ef the covenant [conditionJ

,Shiaron Iron Ce. v. Ci;ty of Eric, 41 Pa. St.
341.'

t13 wend. 530.
$17 Wend. 447 ; 22 id. 201.

in the lease in full force upon the assignee..
Te say that it empowcred bini te assigu
an absointe estate te the extent cf bis
interest, free from the condition, is as-
suming the I)oi;d în qiestioT." le thon.
preceeds to say tbat the law cf Duinpor'e
Case 'vas n'el settled, &c. With -ali
deferelnce te this excellent niagistrate,vc
tbink îvc have shown that this was not
se. It is indeed a littie sitngular te find
se sound a judge nie-t mcntiening as part,
of the saine doctrine the non-apportion-
ment cf a condition uponl soverance cf-
the deniised promnises. That Lord Ccke
ondeavored te deduice botb fronu the saine
tenet-the entirety cf a cendition-is
iudeedl truc; but that Denizp)oï' Case-
faîbed whiolly to derivo auy just support
fronî the noion that the gyrantor on re-
entering must ho in of his eld estate we
thinki n'e have fally shovn ; wherees the-
botter though net the spirit of that canoni
did support the latter idea. Yet even as
te this apportionment, the judge adds
"I amn froc te confess that 1 sec ne prac-

tical difficulty in this respect." At the
secend heaiugi e similar view was enter-
tained, aundepos Case hebd not te,
eppby. The subsequent case cf Lynde v.
IIouglie- may be readily disposed of. he
condition being without mention cf ns-
signs, and egaiuist illiderlettinig niierely,
the case would in this view have been
nearly the samo as 3MeK-ilî'doe v. Darracott,
De v. Bli8s, &c., and the reference te
Dztîcnpoir's Case, as eue wvbich, though.
4"wondered at since Lord M1ansfield's
time, has noever 'becu denied,," was; nholly
uucalled for. But as if te meke this dic-
tam of even fecbler relevancy, it appears
tlîat the underlease n'as by an assiguce,
anJ as there was no condition whatovcr
egainst assigumnent the assignee n'as net
within the condition at ail precisely as in
Douqherly v. Xatkc ns, aud for eveir
strongor reasons. To the quite rouent case
cf ioflco v. Koch+ the sarue comment,
seems te apply, as it (1005 net appear that
there was nny condition binding the les-
seo' assigns.

It n'ill ho, apparent, from this review
cf the cases, that there is net oe which
is exactly paraliel with -Dampzlor's Case,
and that the two or three iii wvhich this-
n'es net referred te ns wholly irrelovauit,

S27 Barb. 415.
+31 IIow. Pr. R{. 383.
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went in reality upen a different state cf
facts. But a grounid appears in several of
them, as well as in nurnerous other wod-
ern cases, which is in addition to the
several estabiished principies in confiiet
ivith DoprsCase heretofore neoticed,
anid if logicaiiy carried out does, ive think,
dispose of tint decision as authority for
axer.

This is the doctrine cf continuous con-
ditions, inito which c]ess, lsowever viewed,
that in tise case in question will be fournd
strictly te feUl. We assume it as provesi
that thiere is ne distinction betwei2r
waiver and license; that this distinction
was only intreduced te avoid Diooc's
Case, but bcd in reality nio foundation at
cemm11on laie. V/e find thiat eeui as eeriy
as jUaeber v. Foundling HIospital" it -w as
helsi by Lord Eldoîs that a n aiver by ac-
ceptance of rent, cf a breacli cf a con-
dition not te carry on any trade, miust be
Tesýtricted te the trade se perrnitted, ansi
wvas equivalent te I "tit sort cf license
-%vbich it wvould have been prudent te'
give," and couls iont be construed as a
lienrse for any other; t1hes recegnizing at
once that; a license secs in faet ne mnore
than a waiver, andi that sucli a condition
bounsi as te everýythinrg net expressly
-waîeed. The sanie principlo underlios iu
fact ail the decisions restricting a second
subleaso, notwiffhstanding the permission
te irrake a first eue. Suds were De v.
Bias, MIcKildoe v. Darracott, andi ether
cases already commente(! on. 0f course
it is mneant that the obligationi cf the
condition is continmons, but net that the
occupation under the first demise is a
ceutinuing forfeiture.t It is truc that in
sone, cf these cases the condition againist
assiguing bas beon distinguishesi as cap-
able frosa its nature cf eue, breach only.
But such a distinction is Nwithont founda-
tien. If the condition was s (.Ie'y franscd
te bind tho lessee, it mighit ho otherwisýe,
as tise condition withi its covernant is per-
haps unable te mun ivithont the mention
cf assignisj andi on this grouni tie cases

1 Ves. &B. 188.
t Ireleand v. Ncc,46 N. Y, 413. Se sec

De v. Re's, 4 B. & C. 384, rWmafesfeit-ort
of a condition agains r hsseC' J~ney ras
held neot eUjtirmoU'o3 by coatiwU' 1ï
of schedllsld debts ;and -Doe v, il il S,1 B.

&Ad. 765, where s like deition ,va nade.
ýSc 7 Arni. Law Review, 22M, 2P61 ; aise

Dyer, 66 a, andi easee ante.

of Deoyherty v. Matthezvs, ansi others
hereinbefore referresi te, are probably
sound. Buitwhere assicus are mentionied,
tise Condition is necesýsarily continuons,
because it applies in termns te persons welo
eari eiy cernte nder iLs force after eure
authorizesi breauli ; and it preseruts a
stronger case than that of a condition
agaiiist nsderletting, because it extends
expressiy wbere that, and sirnilar con-
ditions apply oily by inféren ce. It is
idie te say that the condition ag ainst
asssgning is entire, for the very question
is, whether it dees net properly corne
trnder sehat is a perfectly establishesi ex-
ception te tisat entirety.

The doctrine has indeesi net been con-
fined te cases ef nnidcrietting(. Sirnilar
duciý,ions have been made in regiard te
conditions againist usiig rmoins iu a par-
ticular maniner ;' keeping i remnises in
repair or inisured ;t keeping up a partie-
nier number of trees on thse estate,+ or
svcy open,§ ami the like. Ind(eesi. in a
sucent case,jH this doctrine was carried se
fer tiat a condition againist Illeaving" a
cisureli nsenbership was held continuons,
ns if tise grantee in that case reseniblesi
thse party iii the baiiad, who " otten took
leave, yet -was loathe te depart," ansi
ronseined is e permanent state of depart-
sng. V/e eau hiardly understand thse
viese cf tire court in this case, andi sisonic
conceive tiat the case rather resemib1es
De v. Ries ani-i De v. Pritchard, aiready
citesi. Ilowever this may be, it is clear
that tise lcw cf continuons conditions
is well establishesi, et tise present day,
anid tisat such a conditioni as tiat ils
Durn9orý'8 Case cernes fairly -within its
purviexe.

XVe concive, therefore, tisat ive have
shoien tisat tise raie in question was nteyer
geooi laie, cf recognizesi anthority, or in
accord ieith modern decisiens :tiat te
oversule it, or, ratlier, te ropudiate its
iîaaginary authority, will net oniy relieve
tise laie cf te dlay cf an incubus, andi isrsng
our systemi of real property into isarnmony
wviti consmon sense ; but will, in se doîng,

SDe. v. Wesdbridgc, 9 B. & C. 09.
tDe, v. 0Gledwin, 6 Q. B. 93; De v. .Joncs,
5 sl.498 ; Beiz et e. f~rig .B .s

470 ; Leoc v. ,Shewiu, 3 Cepb. 134.
+ Bleecker v. ,Srn&h, 13 WVend. 330.
§Jackson V. Allen, 3 Cow. 220.
G'roclcer ir. Old ,S'oi# ,oc., 100 Mass. 489.
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involve littie or no disturbance te settin
tities or 'vested rights of ownership. And,
liially, thiat the argument of long stand-
inig, wliich is the whole and only grounid
of acquiescence iii its authority by mod-
ern judges, ought, in view of these feets,
te avili notiugc; as an admnitted eirre
sbould rceive ne greater toleranice, me] ely
because it is venorable. UV0 have already
noticed one of kindred. orgin and equal
age, which the botter seuse of a lator
day bas corrected -'l and we may refer,
aiiong nmany other exampIe-7, te the -welI
kniown Instance !il Se)ney2ze's Oose,t
where the proposition thet iliegality of an
offlcer's entry did not affect the vaiidity
of his service cf process svas enlunciated
by Lord Cokc, founded onl the high
authority of Littieton a century before ;1+
and received the recogi itien et tho most
approved tcxt-writeï-s at a later day.§
Yet this lias ,,i rce bee[î eutirely ieversedjl
and the centrary doctrine is the settieci
rule et modemr law'.¶f Why slîould. licl
DuxPor's Ccire receive the like me&sure
frem eveui-handed justice?

COMM UIA [IONIS B i f ýTV '1W
SOLICITOR Ai1VD CLIENT.

There have been sornu fluctuations of
judicial opinion as, te the exteut te which
communications between solicitor and
client are privileged frem. disclesure. It
las, inleed, long been settled, aîd '%Vas
pointed eut by wiÔtam, V. C., in TVai-
sinagi'e v. Geadrîcke, 3 Hare, 124, thiat
communications hetwecn solicitor and
client, mcade pouding litigatien, and with
reference te such litigation; or made bo-
fore ]itigation, but iii contemplation of
and with reference te litigatiou which
was expected and afterwards arase ; o£
made after the dispute betwcen the par-
ties followed by litigation, but net in
contemplation of or viith reference te
sucb litigation, are privileged frein dis-
clesure, w hether the party interrogated bo
the solicitor or the client. It lias aise
been scitieti that professienal communica-
tions betwvcc' a party and bis professional.

An/e, pp. 627, 628.
t ti Ce. 93.
ý 18 Edw. 4, fe. 4.
§ Bac. Abi-, Sherjif, n. 3, &c.
Il liais y v. NiVc/nls, 12 Pick. 270.
¶U 1 Srnith, Lead. Cas. (5th Ara. ed.) 194, and

cases aited.

adviser, altlaough they do net relieo te
any litigation eitber comilienced -)r aotici-
pated, are privileg-ed wlcre' t/o' 8 0 hi s
thte paî-t/ interragated.

it bias. boivever, been a mnatter of
doubt wbether the rude extertds beyond
the last case, and enibraces sncb comn-
munications where the client, auJ not tle
solicitor, is interrogated. Soi-ne of tho
cases seem. te imply tbat the privilege of
the solicitor is mnore extensive thali the
priviloge of the client, and that commnu-
ications might pass between a solicitoî'
and client as te which thte solicitor, if
called uipon te give evidence, mighl. re-
fuse te answcr, %vlhile the client could not
aithougb if the communications had beesi
mode ofter a dispute aroso the client alsc
might refuse. Well might Vice-Cban-
celler IKnigbt-IBruice renierl (Fearde v.
Peu tee, 1 iDe G. & Sm. 27:-What for
the purpose off discovery is the distinction
in peint of reason or principle betwcen
sncb csiinmunicationis and those -wbich.
differ frein theni only in'this, that tbey
precede instead cf following the act cal
arisîng, neot of a cause of dispute, but of
a dispute, I bave noverhlitherto beenl able
te percive." Anomalies cf this k-ind arc
often the precursors cf a broader mule in
svhich arbitraîy' distinctions are merged.
and the decision iu Minci v. Maorgan, 21
W. R. 467, L. Ri. 8 Ch. 36>1, liasý aý-
length finally establisbed the law Oit
footing accordant withi couinioii seîise anî
general convenience.

This case was a suit by a eoiiipioner
against the lord, te establish righrs cf
cummion claimed by 1he plaintifi and
others. The plaintifi o as mequiled kv
the defendant te inace anaffidavit as to
documents. Accordiugly, hoe adrititted
the possession of correspo-ndenico bet-weoct
himselt and the solicitors of bis familv,
or between himself and bis solicitors in
the suit, written in contoeplation or i
the course of the suit, or with rckereice
te the subject-matter ini dispute, and of
letters between lais iniothorp froin whoin h.
derived title, a"ý i br soliciturs, svith
reference te questions coni'cted with hihc
matters iii dispute in tue cause : but hc
stated that al! tb"'o documents wemc cf a
private and confhdential chiaracter, andi
tbat lho believed thn te ho privileged,,
aid therefure obJected ta produ ?e thani.
The defendant took out a siu'mens ta
compel productions of tbese documents,
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vihich was heard on appeal hy Lord Sel-
horno, C., and Mel1ish, L.J.

Tho judgnserit of Lord Seiborie, in
wihich Mellisi, L.J., cosscurred, traces the
,devolopiinesst of the rule as to the coin-
PUlcory disclosure of cornnications
hbetween. colicitur and client, and shows
the succesive stops by vilsici tihe law Las
reached a broard and reaconaole footing.
In Bolton. v. Corporotiort of Livcîpool, 1
My & XK. 88, fuia q v. Bi'idu1lph, 4
Piusc. 190, and sonie other cases about
tlic saine date, the doctrine of pirotection
vias cxpressed in ternis v hicîs l a ton
doncy to siarrov its scope. IBut iii thoe
cases a decision on the geeal question
wos net reqssircd ; asîd tise cnhsequont
case of JPCorsýe. v. Peurse, i IDe G. & Sin.
12, clearly show ced that the tide hed
turn&. lie case of i(nt v. iiurqao,
corning at the end cf a ceries of antisori-
tics teiîdsng iii tise sause direction, soeurs
te place bey ond question the doctrine
that wisethcr tie solicitor or the client ho
the party intorrogated it is sufflicient for
tIse protection of communications hetween
the party or Iris predecessor in tittie and
bis solicitor actinsg in a profossional cape-
City, and that it is not neo.esary that they
shoîîld ho mado cither during or rolating
te an actuel or even an expectcd litigation.
Thns a simple principle lias supersoded a
number of partial miles and arhitrary dis-
tissotions. -Solie itoîýs' Jouralc.

SUING UPON .AN ADVERTLSE-
ME NiT 0F AN A UC 1101V.

A novel atterrpt ives maeed in Harris
v. Nickerson, 21 W. R1. 635, L. P,. S Q. B3.
286, te fix an auctiesseer witis liabili-
ty for viithdrawinsg fron a sale certaini
goods which had beon included in tise
edvorti-ecment. It is difficuit to sec bow
the~ plaîntilf in Iliat coco could have pos-
sîhly recovercd damnages, for hoe lia d bought
otîser t1hisgs et the sale, se that the ex-
penses of attending the sole, iii respect cf
whvlich hoe claiîned, were net ilucurred
solcly for tise cake of the articles viith-
dravin. But on phincipie thc action was
rcaliv -witlsort grounds. To support it it
mnst hsave beon hcld thiat on auctioneer,
hy adverii isg goods for cale contracts
witis u1Y eue and overy one %vho couses
to thse sice te cdll thon]. To have held
50 'Wouid certainly have been inconsistent
iu princlple witi Sgener v. ]Harding, 19
W. R. 48, L. R. 5 C. P. 561, wherc the

defendasit wue hed offered goeds for sale
hy tender vies held not te have coîntract-
cd witis tise sighest bidder to ccli te himn.
In tise case of Ha rris v. Nieeîoi?, hevi-
ever, there -ves eveni less te brin g the
plaintidf irîte privity svith the defendant
theni in Speîncer v. Haerding, for in the
last riaised case tIe plaintifi lsod et leest
muade a bid, and se had. brougît himself
iiite a position of apparent anaiogy uvitis
that ef a porson viho furnishes insforma-
tien iii aiscwer te an advertisonient elfer-
ing a reviard, as in TVillUaoîs v. Carwar-
dine, 4 B. & Ad. 621, and Yýoï,ser v.
lValkerî, 14 W\. R. 793, L. R4. 2 Q. B.
301. Apparent esîalogy, vie cay, ho-
causse licre vioro -vantinu in Sjpeecer v.
Iardeej any sucli vords cf promise as
are centaîncd in these advertisernents.
Nor are tiera ever assy snch viords cf
promiise in anr auctioneer's alvertisement.
The case ires argued, however, on tise
antisority of TVarloio v. flarrison, 7 -W.
E1. 133, 1 E. & E. 295 ;but there agein,
tise geods had nctually heen put rip for
sale and the plainitiff had made a bid-in
fact, ho vies thc iîighest hidder; and if
enly it corsld ha held that actually put-
ting rip thse griods for sale and teking bids
created an impliod contreet te ccli te the
higisest hidder, that centraet had heen
mnade, and the pleistiff vies in the cama
position as'the person wio ansviers an
advertisoîîent offering e raviard. It is
very diffionît te say blet TVarlow v. HIar-
risonr (if it is good lavi) doas net establicî
biset usîder suds circumstauces a contract
nmay ho iniplied. Blackburn J., indec d,
distiuguislîed blet case frein IHarris v.
Niekerson, on bIse ground tisat tîsere the
sale vioc advertised as " witîout eoserve."
This ausousîtod te a represontation blet tise
auctiosseer was instructed te cdll " witlî-
eut recorve," aud if that represcutatjon.
vies fraudulent (of -vihich the bruyiug ins
vieuld ho good evidence, as bIe empley-
suent of e puffer et e cale by auctiois is
evidoîsce cf fraud: Green v. Baverstock,
1,i C. B. N. S. 204, il W. R. C. L. Dig.
12), tIc auctioneer vieuld ne deubt ho
liable. But in lVer[ow v. IlarKtson the
auctioneor viOs suedi in conbract, and it is
difficuit te sec how an edverticcmcntthet
there viii ho a cala îwithoat reserve ceni
mnake e coutraot, if an advertiscmenb thet
there ýviIi ha a cale dees net. Thc dis-
tinction ceois te ha rether thet ih vie
hava pointed out, namely, that iii War-
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/e.c V. Har srison thc goods were actually
pllt up for sale and bids takenl, in n hich
case ordiisarily there could be nao ceutract
te sel1 inspiied, bccause of tise vwell nus-
derstood cusîemlary power of the auctions
cor to boy in ; but there was rooni for,
implying it fremi the use of the -wosrds

nwithsoot reserve." In sinother view, iii-
dceed, the absence of these w'ords is of
Nveîsht, bicesuse Wibhouit thesu, even if
the cauctionieer had put up the goods for
sale, ie îsîîhht, consistciity witis War/ew
V. Laîiebve bOuhiît tbocri-1 i, and
se deféated the buyer's expectatieas;
-wlî jobs w'euld mnaie it impossible for tise
,bu1 or te prove Lie isad sustained nnly
damnago by his net putting thora up.
.I3't, excsîît ia)dir"ctly, this des niot teucli
the questien cf whetber the ecuîese

11(0a contract with cvery eue whe
carne te thse sale. Unltil TVarlst v. Fier-
r'isen is ever-ruled (ansi some doubt w as
threwn upon tise deci,ýioil in tise recent
case) if must be considereci tisat wisere
geeds are actually put up " without re-
serve," and bid fer, the auctioec~er is
bound te lineek tbomn dewn te bbhelsigh.-
est bidider ; but there is ne reasen for
carryiîsg tise doctrine elle stop fuibber,
,amd thecases cf Harris v. NicPerson ani
Sjpeiîcer v. lardin g msust put ni ced te
the fantastie iclea cf sumlg upota an ad-
venti.' 'mont cf an auctioni.

'NVc may observe that lb is poinbecl eut
ina note te Frost v. reiglit, L. R. 5 Ex.

337, tisat in semue systesus cf law n reine-
dy seoins ùuder sonie circusustauces te be
given te eue te whorsi ail offer is made,
Nvhicb is retracted befere he accepts it ;
but thcre is ne trace cf any sucli. riglit
being nlle-wed by the Eniglisis law, iier
dees thse inisohief wbich such a rude
seins designcd te rernedy appear te be
equai to the ineenvenience Nyhich if
Nvould cause.-,eiies Joîunal.

Lord Selbcrnie's ideas ripou the suli-
jeet, cf trial by jury mîay be gathiered
frein wlbat foul frein lsim in the Patent
Miin/e Invenioneîs GCnqepn v. Chaddicn
<s-e Notes cf the XVeGk). An applica-
tion m-as nmade te bis Lordsbip te bave is-
sues in a patent caus~e relating te iseveity
and inifringeiment tnied by a jury. Indi-
recbing tha thbe trial siiouid take place
hefore the Judge witb eut a jury, Lord
Selborne said that the Judge couid keep
-the evidence botter under contrai when

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO 1.

NOTES 0F BC'X EII]R

COMMON_1' PLEAS.

EAS'rEa TERx, 1873.

MCGr-inIe v. MCGL 5553.

MarrieS ifsonan-Rtjht te inaintainî trover against
hesband for gosds poesc xnd ôy her t'efore nzarriuge-
Coso. ,Stat. U. C. clb. 73, & 35 Vehci. 16 Constru.-
ti ons of.

Ifrld, that a married womai 'who, without aay
just cause, leaves hier husbaud's hoîsse and lives
apart froua hM, cannot in virtue of Consol. Stat.
1]. C. eh. 73, ia ce rnectiess with 35 Vict. cli. 16,
brin., ais actioni agalust hlm as for the w rongful
conversion by lîjusi of certain goods, ùliattels,
aiid household furnitrire, ivlich lise ing becou
the property of tl,- wife before mnarri age, came
into, the actual possession of the hushaud uposi
and in virtue of the marriage, and were uised by
husbaud and wife joilstly S'uboequientiy to the
marniage ut th ldeibîg lieuse of the husband,
until shle 'chose to separate herseif and live
apart fromn hlm, hy reason tint upon lier demand,
after lier departurc fromi his bsouse, lie relused to
give, lier up tise goods te take away with lier,

FrAvER, v. MON-aRErAi Tnarer ta'se Co>1rary.
Telcrawph Cenaisrcîete triiismît mssage-

Po sInsSabeCesret

One F., et flamlilton, delivered te th, defendi-
ants a message to lie trauismitted to plaintiff,
ut Wakefield, Mass., payiug for the trans-
mission. The defendants having failesi to de-
liver the saine to the plaintiff, ho brouglit
an action againet them for lamnage caused.
therelsy.

Decerriber, 1873.1 [VOL. lx., N.S.-0361

z__ý

1

sitting nione, and that upon aîîy ques-
tiens cf science the Judgc 'a a cospe-
terit as a jury te forni an opinion. if
trial by jury is te lie judged upon sucli
n'reunds, ib w'ill speedily decay. In every
case, probably, a judige, by kccpiiig all
tise evicbeace in bis cwii bsead, wuould keep,
it boetter iii band tisais if it Laad te bu,
suliittecl te a jury, and procbably in-a
vast niuniber cf cases the opinion cf ne
mian la as good as tbat cf tw'elvc. Tise
question is, whetber, in important causes
invelving- evidence whaisl nîay bave a
differeut effeet upon different minds, it is
net expedient tisat tise tribunal te decide
tbenîslsould comprise n jury.-Lau' Jour'nal.
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NCOTES OF RECENT PrCîssc'cs

Hein, foliow'ing Plncgfacdr. Usnited Kiiigtloîib

Electrtc Telegcap7t Coe., L. R. 4 Q. B. 706, that
tise defendlauts' liabu,)iity arose only front coîîtract;
that as the message was sent by F. on bis ownt
soccounit, sont? not on bhlaf cf the plaintiff, thora
was no pivity betaveen the plainitiff auj tise de-
fendants, aond thse plaintiff conld not miaintain an
action againbt tisa defendoints fortieir neglignce

ReOBNa, Yo . SLîcTEl.

Services recfsraiad is axpecettiau ef eîurriage.

HctI, tint Services rauiiered for a person in
expect:ýtior' of niarriage do net afeord thea ground
cf an sotion, as uipou an iînplied assusuplsit to
psoy iu monoey.

AuîssRI-S Y. MçQsiLoIssAT (GurAsi TscrNs:
i \LWÀY COMPA1SY, GArNeSssrEs.>

l2affivay Ceopacee1 "Lie aid cary on busioess" a?
heu,? offiee-Jatrisde'tioa of Division Coutrt Si fieft

eh. 28,.ste. 7, O. Construction of.

Held, that a Railway Comnny does net " lire
and carry on business," oithin the meoining cf 32
Yiet. cli. 23, sec. 7, 0. ut oiny otberplaeibtau at

its hised office, as w bide its busintso 1$ inaneaged.
lors thbs garnishees Lad their principal

station at Mouitreai, sud a local station sot Berlin
sot aliai tbey tee]: pssseîsgero sond reaeived
goodls, aud a causa of action having ursmen
ngaiust tisa defendant, thea plaintif issuod a

g«arnishiea somimons agasust tisa compasîy ont of'
tisa coud Division Court at Berlin, on tise ground
tisat they livect anti earried on business there.

IIald, that tha judge of tisa Division Court
had 150 jurisdiction te try tise cause.

VAcla v. Tr ('ccxxii Tru-mas IILWSAY Ce.
.Rcailway,' y yaO' lieo /iass-car ou btiiflisst

Liabiiiity.

Soioe rienc in dafendaîsts' empleyusent, Wvis
Lad beau using a lsand-c'îs fssr layiug dewn
rails, appreacbied tha Coîborne Station on
thoir artuit borne, about 5 p. ns., aujnîin
tise railw ay traek eeeespied isy o train, stopocil

ut;' l igsiy cresoin , about s00 yards front tisa

station. Tbey reînoved tha cr frons ts raLils sud
piaeed it on tha hi'iway, tise car ucroicehissa
souse 6 or 10 iot4ea ona tise sess-wîy The mean
thon eft cI, rei uîining csvay aibeut haîf ais

iil'i-. Twe rien 55cm"f the car ses ted tlsem-
salves us ),n <t. At ths tit the plaintiff drovo

past ir lois tssria<gs, aud bis borse sbying a- tisa
car, ran. â- ;>, tbraw plaintif onst, -anti severely
îujîsred his.

ffcld,, il Lt tisa piaciag ef tise cear on tisa higis-
ay coustsbulned neglligance, fer whicis tise de-

fensdants cc-Lc reapossble.

Tisse Fnnsîsms-rE, DîssacTors AND COMANY OF'
THEi BRiTe' ra i uanesus eV.Wssr

Ilcirbos'r Coepnisy-Express pois-r to distrain lligh
t
-

b os mini actioin ucU a Vis'. eh. ai ('on-
otrîoetio oef.

By 3 Viet. cli. 3Si, thse plaintiffs avare incerpor-
stad uinder tha naina of tise Presidaul, Diractors,
anJ Compaeny of tisa Brouta ilarbour, sud n are
daclarsdl te bae capabl e by sncb naine of cocntract-
ing anJ baiug centractcdwaitb, suiug sud bain3-
sued, plaadissg sud becbg iusplaaded liail courtF

su ail issaîsuer of suits, actions, complints,
mintters, and catisas îvhiatsoaaer. l3y tise, 2On

sec, tlsay avare autlsosized te conîsotruot s lsr-,rbour
sud by tise 7 b sec. it amas fnrtber euactad, tîit if'

son peison siscuid 'teglect or refusa te psay tlse
touls or duw hitîs by the Act %vare vestasi iii
the r1- intiffe as tiseir propcsty, tie plindtifs,ý
msgit diitrain tha goode o aicbi tisa tolîs or-
duces ere doue and payale, until sncb toila
shonld bc îioid.

fIit?, tins ttia plaietiffs aMara net ceafinaed teý
tise reusedv- by ay cf 'listress ;hbst canid via',
mnîs taus ai, acttieon.

ZurAun, V. DoiWnurs.T

Ilîsbnsnd assd isife-Coodo sispplie? te uife uoi ,ie>",
ivi> /susbuîsd,-Liubolity of hsbuuu.

lu aui action sogainot a icusbsoud fer goeds
sîa1plied Ins lis amvifa, it appa 'ed tis-t top t'-
Psebruar-y, 1872, ambon tics isusbauid ressivsdi ai
soppointuscat sertis lie0 hand. beau ini ri
barassed 11s'etscesd exvsd dajbts aie etit-
iisg te $3,000. 11, May, 1870, lus amifs baiin,
in delitoste Isasi 'asst ce lira %vits lier fatiier s
Branutford. ai)J coiîtiusc to rasida witiî him fol'
tue learo antis tisa excepon cf aisl aaiu
vîsot tubherjouchaîsî, vcini lived iso St. Cathsarines.
tsring sehicis tison tis a s tber axpaiati o ie br

sud ber se i Ipi asMc, 10.l ay, 1879_
wisan Visitissg litr isustust suie coissplisîled fe

tise tirt tinte, of wansiîuiu cletises, lier lsesbau,-
isppaarisis to lis e ilîvways fsirnicliad lier avis..
ney assd elibas îvlesicver Sbte as iaiso lief s '

anis abs te bise psitt for the sec s bonrd ail'
clotis ; thse lo-b stioen gcve lier - aý sn' sldes
ste sequÀrccii nid achat messaey lia pesoessed, ai

tics saisi 'jie e' prssly talig bier nisîs te ii,
auy lalîts in Broantford. il aupecred, lseei
thot isi ti, filltwnîig usseîtb s iîscirrei ie dalît
noir oued For, ccsisrisg of silks, alaibla lae's.
aîsd siasels, as sauîcting te thce iusbcud('s saloirs
for abs quar~ter, the plaintilf sot tha tinse bain-r
fuili ac ars is ilo bsas liviasg, isot wit, lies
iiuslîand, but witL bier father.

Hait?, that tise busbsud amas net hiable.

[T, 7 1,
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NOTES oi EENe DrECîSIONs-REVxrWs.

& H1ANCEIIY CHÀIMBEBS.

CLARIss V. BIS.
Ole113. -Dcc ;sisi-EJfc of prsccditss nter.

[Thces cees Oetoer 1, 1873.1

Proecsings udur a dscree evîiclis 15 sot abso-
lute, are invelisi.

Thse puretaser at a sala undler such a decrea
n'as refusetl -t vesting order, tisough offes-isg te
ridiv5 ail objections te tte proceedinge, it being

t ae-,ide-ed tisas it n'as essiy tise defessdauts irise(
I nulcl uivae sucs an objection.

CAloresoN v. A;B

buvt e bastluuîtptcy sfa pItnitJCeots.

[lTse iseeerP OctseUse 2d, t873.

Ths b lcruptcy of a sole plaîill causes an
.sbatetunlt of tIse suit.

so otion by e' defendant te dismiss siter
e - aaLcint and isafoe reviver n as refusei ;

lus propwý course iseiug te eaul upoî ths assignes,
of tise plainit su ist sols sncy te r-cvive n isîin a
liilsttïd tisue.

Thes plaintif,. ths iusolvcnt, n'as on .rslet bis
cests ef the application te dismiss.

ABEa V. lixenT.
Motiont for producteion eor cesnttaol tsys ctcfoe't-

Notice reaeirct.

1'e ù&fas ras-Ocleber 9-1,1873.1
fnitLtiun fer pieduction, witb the alternative

that tia party be coususittel. iu default, bisig
'a IsaIutieiiy a motion te commit, reqîsires four
clear J tys' nsotie.

11 13rBAcQcaRE v. AnuMsmONu.
\ss'tsrpsoaeG V. sus

Csto o e, site, cj/cit cf-motion for [case te
015)350 .

[The IEELercOctober 25, 1873.]

lin a derie inade iu DeBloquerc v. Arnaterong
it n as erdercd tient tisat suit ha rousolilatodI
nids a suit of At-ta on g v. Deedss. Oae, of tise
parties lied a differesst soeimiter iu encb sait.
11sta, tînt subeequsat proce.dings munst te cr-
riel. oit ici tise suit inii hiels the deperce nas
mnade, and tiat tise solijitor in îlot st was tise

1 îropsr soulietr te be sers-es witt noticse fssrter
proecdings, nd net the solicitor lu thc suit of
Artaatrettg n. B idc s; tise consolidation being lseld
te corsstit ste n stny et prcceediags i tisai suit.

On a mtotion f-jr icone te appeal ofter the laise
cf tise titis lîmiteti for tisai purpose, reasessobie
ansi probable greunds mau,t ba slsenu isy tte
affidaTis. e bis net suffIciatý zuerely te stats
tIse greiuss of tte propose. appeal iu tise notice
cf Mat ie:,

HAMELYN V. WHITE.

Vocollng aider pro-confesse Dé fences welies may bc
ro(st ed n nsser fi e Ex grati?.

[The Rrsscass Oct. 1it; Sceece, V. C., Oct. 27, 1873.]

An order pgro confesse n-as e-acated ansi a
defendaut aloeef te file an nnwer notwitis-
stansding great aiïd une-cplied delay, ne ait-
tings cf tise Court haviap teen lest tlecreby.

Tis ir RnraF sefnsed te shlow thse defeudant
te oct up a dufenec anoncnning te a pîca te ie
j urisi tieni as net beiing n meritorloos defecîce,
necordiug, te tise practice at lnw, (see Luch Pr.
447.) But on appeal Snoes Y. C., rCýeee
tiîis part ef tise erdtr of tise Ileferce, anti allew-
esi tise defeace te te set up.

REVIIIIWS.

TirE C-SNADIAN MONTEraI AND) Y ATIONýA?
R u.i-g. -Adamn, Stev-anson & Go.,

Tfor oo

The Publîsýhers, in their annoincenient
for 1874, very naturaily congratulssta thoen-
salves on the succeas they bave achievedI
so far. Thsis mon thly la nndonbtedly lih
ly favonraciby baing undar tise editorial
managonent of one of tha grentest masters
of tisa EIdgliat lanunaga, wiso hinaseif
contribestes largaly to ils pages. It is
statesi that tise pariodical critipiara upon
national affairs, undor tha caption of

"I Current Events[" will continue, nd
flirt the spnso isnpnrtiahity of discussion
xvill ba adhcrad to in thceatîu of nll
ques tions iier rani. -W ei t this
nîay ba 50, unit tîsît thasa -wiii hcan.
avoi'danca of nnything lika sidiug wtt
any pohitwal party, ansi ii; -ve balievo
tte, writer carncstiy dcsi-es. Wae arc
toit. howîever. that tis a trnsphero t-s et
prescnttigsly chasped wtt ais nnsavoocry

siel aid te have. ttc frevoinr cf poihii&l
î-ancour, and tls-t the ta t teafear fitit
inay penetrate me-'n to the otdca hc f
this most chie arille. 1{owcvt-r,haig
150 nosa for suais mattosiý , and no e
able to sac tise lengît cf tin),t oî'ga, ex-
copt iu ttîngs eppertaining te the 'av'
and its administration, we cannetoie
an opinion on the ujatw cen, hon'-
@ver, assoit most positivt.iy, tint wuo wisl
the Caïzaion JIontly a coistiniuance cf
that aflecess nîuicli ls su fut attendod if,
andi an e-ver increasing circuiation in this
Canada cf ours.
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LAw SOCIBtTV'-MIC&EGMAs TEiro, 1873.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
080oo1ie hIALL, MîcuAsseunAs TesaM, 37Tou VmrToaÀ.

flURINO chis Terni, the îollowin)g Gentlemen were
ealled ta tlb Degree nf Barrîster-at-Law:

No. 1270, MAXWELL D. FRASER.
RLITPEnT ErsIEPeuie Kiiaeoan.
Jospuassini MAyt NcARIIIUS.
Rossa Coxoas011 E
CfIi soes OAKes ZACoEus Essi TIiOEst.

No. 1275. NATIIANIKL P. hlsoat.
And the iollnwing geiitlcuîeu reoriveil Certificates nf
Picors: . MXWvELL D, PîtAsEa.

lltoaaE B. Gons.~ Witlsout oral
lIsimaIci.L NIauDEs Deetciue. fexamination.

Cu.AREe E. BAeseoR. J
EDWrssDe HasIso 1). HAL.
KesseriT MArcicaN.
CIçosces OsiKES Z. EoR.aTNERoa.
H- xitv TIIiieseCins W. ELtis.
CnHARLES BAnni' JACtES.

Aud on Tuosdoty, the 1ils November, tine illowiug;
gentlemen were adnaitced into the Society as Studeuits
ci the Laws:

University Glass'.
Errz eau W. I. N. Dàwsoe.
.101W E. K. GOitieAY.
P. M. Encas.
ItOBF.OT SuAs'.
WILLIAM Hl. CLVER.
FusseK S. NuGNea.

Bsmi E. WOOD.
.loua G. Wnsaî'rok.
W.ai.rri B aeVInC.
FaRAarIS M.Anii.
AIexaNsea C. CALs.
JAMIE a 1. M trustZ

rmt G PALMER.
CiAusaLes G. Fenousoýx.
Iîsi Istu P. PALMERa.

.ALBMîîT A. P. Wnnai.

Junior Cia ci.
REVEvitAN PIUoTi.

JAmES,, V. Teerrea.
JOua ALEXANDERt PALMEeR.
HlAnsl DîuDiev COMBLE.
Casant(4 Ruses' MILLAs.
LORNZO Ussîriius C. TITUS.
laR.I XVs'îxro KEBEsit.
StaseR sIHR hlruso arLitî.
JAMES Essais XVAPrauî.
JAIMEa RYM et.
IIE',ssï RiceRsox HIARus.
PLoBEea CoNOlLV MILLeSI.
E. SYDiNEY SMirru.

Thse alanve naines are ail gi-sou as ou the rolis, sud nt
lu order o niet.

O'derrrd,Ttat ttc division ni canidates for admisso mon
tise Bool.s nf thsc Socioty inito ilaree classes tac aboli lied.

Thst agrasdustoin tise Pacnlty ni Arts in aisy University

iu lier lia) ty's Dominions, enipoireS to grmnt snicb

degrees, shall be eutitled to admission uipon givîug a
Term's nsotica lu accordance s'ith tte existing cules, anS
paying tihe prescribrd tees, and presencing ta Convocation
bis dipîsîna or a proper cectificate of bis havîng received

bis Segrcc.

Tisat ail otter candidates for admission sball sass a,
satistaetory exaînination upon the followi ig siîtjecis,
îsaînely, (Latin) Encre, Odes Bookt S; Virgil. .liîcid,
Bock 0; Caesac, Comîneutaries Boots 5 sud 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Muloiîe. <Zatteiinatics> Aritlanartic, Mgîebra, b tbe
end of Qoadratie Equations ; Enclid, Books t, 2, sud 3.

Odines 0f Modernî Ceograpsy, -isýtocy of Eusgloud (W.
Douglas liiiltou's) Euglish Cramusiar sud Compsosition.

Tissr Artirled Clerls shahl paso a preliuîinsry examin -
ation nîsosa tise fibis iug subjects ' -Csas, Cssuinreiois
Books5and 6 ; Aritnsetic ;Eurlid, Boots 1, 2, suds3;
Outtines of Modern Ceegraply, Ilictory of Ergiaîid (W-.
Douglas Hoailtoni's) Rnglist Craissînar snd Composition,
Eleinents o! Boutltclýepiig.

That the sîîtjects sud boots for th.e lrsI- Interînîdiate
Examinatien shlte :-licol Proper'y, Willias; Eqiiity,
Sîsit's Moaual ; Coîîsmoîs Law', Susttis Mannai ; i
cespertinig tise Court oi Clîanccry (C. S. U. C. r. 12), (C.-
S. U. S. colis. 42 snd 44).

Tîsat the snbjertc sud books for the scond Itstnnodiaite
Examnation ite as follos :-Reai Prouenty, Leittaq
Blackstons, Crcens'osd on tise Pracetice oi Couivi;anciuig
ebsatens n Agreaemeets, Sales, Puettasîs. 1mares,
Montgages, sud IVilla); Rqasity, Suell's Treatise; Counson
Laiw, Brooîîî's Cousîsson Laiw, C. S. U, C. e. BS, Statutea;
of Canada, 20 Vie, c. 28, tusols eucy Ad.

Tisat the boots for the final exaunination for studosata
at lais, sbaJ1 te as follniis:

1. For Coul.-Blocktooe Vol. iL, Leste on Coutracis,
Watkias n Couse; aîaiuîg, Story's Equitv Jîurispnudence,
Sîcialicî oi Plesdiîîg, Lrisis' Eqtiity Pleading, Dort Ou,
Vesidors sud Purcîsasers, Taylor on Evidînco, Bylrs on,
Bis, tte Statute Laie, tte Pleadigs sud Praclice nf
the Courts.

2. For Colt sit lionun, in addition to ttc proreding.
-tosseli on Crimens, Brooln'c Legai Maxims, Giudley on

rartuerst;p, Pister on îi1ortgages, Benîjaîmin ou Sairs,
Januasu ou Wills. Von bavigus;'s Privato Iutenational
Las' (Cuttrie's Editicîs), Maliie's Aîîçieut Laiw.

Ttat the subjects 1cr ttc final exominiation ni ArticleSi
Clento shail te as follos's : GLeitt's Blsctstone, W aItino
ou Coîsveyanicing (OLli cd.), Smitls Mercantile Las',
Story's Eqnity Jurispîrudence, Leste on Cosîtracts, tbe-
SiMtule Las', the Plcadiugs sud Prartice ni the Courts.

Canididates foc tte Sisal exausuuotioîîo are subjeet tore-
r.xaiuiatims osa tise ubjeots cf tise Initrmedioie Ex-
sîninations. Ail ottor requisites for obtaiuing cîrtif3catea,
ni Situeso sud ion rail] are continueS.

Ttst thc BootEs foc thc Setolan hip tlxamnaticus stiai
te asinollaws

lot lir.-Steplîen's Bloctitone, Vol. iL, Sirpird ou
Plioîling, 11 isus oui Porsosîsi Propos ty, Cniffitias Iu-
stitutes ni Eqnity, C. S. G. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 41.

Sudgin. Wliuasn lie.l Pnoperty, Best ou Evs-
douce, Smsiths on Coulcacto, Suellos Treatise ou Equil;,
ttc ]Regiitry Arts.

ls-d gins, lirai Pr sparty Soisîtes nslatiiîi to Ontario,
Ste1steu's Dîscîtoon, Boot V,, Blîs on Bilis, Brasaua'e
Irgal Mvaximar, Story's Eqnity Jurisprudensce, Fliser n

iàtsrtgagro, Vol. 1, sud Vol. 2, diapo. 10, il sud 12.
11h pins.-Sîniits sRlicl sud Persoual Properi; , Itou sel

n Crimses, Camon Gss'Plesdiug asd Pnacticc, renum îni

ou Sales, Dort ou Vandors sud Puurctaoera, Lewi s'Eqisity
Plcadiîîg, Eqnity Plîsdiuig sud Prcti'c lu this Province,.

liai no ne wom bas iran admnittrd, ou te bok of
ttc Soci. ety as a Strident sall te neqîirîd to posa prîlian-

mnary ixamination as an Actirîrd Clent.

J, ILLYAD CIMEBON,
2'rrosurer..
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